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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

KRS DEVELOPMENT, INC. and
HALE KANANAI ASSOCIATES, INC.

Docket No. 2008-0017
Complainants

OrderNo. 24057
vs.

HAWAIIAN TELCOM, INC.
)

Respondent.

ORDER

By this Order, the commission: (1) serves a copy of the

complaint jointly filed by KRS DEVELOPMENT, INC., and HALE KANANI

ASSOCIATES, LLC (collectively, “KRS”), on January 31, 2008, as

amended on February 19, 2008, upon HAWAIIAN TELCOM, INC. (“HTI”

or “Company”);1 and (2) instructs HTI to file with the commission

an answer to the complaint within twenty days after the date of

service of this Order, with copies served upon KRS and the

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS, DIVISION OF CONSUMER

ADVOCACY(“Consumer Advocate”).

‘A copy of the complaint, as amended (the “Amended
Complaint”), is attached as an exhibit to this Order.



I.

BackcTround

“KRS Development, Inc~ is the Member/Manager of

Hale Kanani Associates, LLC. Hale Kanani Associates, LLC was the

owner of a condominium development located at 44 Kanani Road,

Kihei, Hawaii 96753,,2 “KRS is a Hawaii Corporation that, at all

relevant times did business in the County of Maui, State of

Hawaii.”3

HTI is the incumbent provider of telecommunications

services in the State of Hawaii. The Consumer Advocate is an

ex officio party to this proceeding, pursuant to Hawaii Revised

Statutes § 269-51 and Hawaii Administrative Rules (“HAR”)

§ 6—61—62(a)

On January 31, 2008, KRS filed their complaint with the

commission, specifying the following two counts against HTI:

COUNT I
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE

28. KRS incorporates by reference the
allegations of fact contained in paragraphs 1
through 28 above.

29. HTI entered into an express contract to
provide the work specified in the Agreement dated
November 10, 2004.

30. By reason of the acts, omissions and
conduct alleged herein, HTI breached [its] express
Agreement with KRS by not performing the required
services in a timely fashion and not providing a
detailed accounting of the expenses incurred for
this project.

2Amended Complaint, ¶ No. 2, at 2.

3Amended Complaint, ¶ No. 1, at 1.
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31. KRS performed all obligations under the
Agreement and did so in a timely and responsible
fashion.

32. The Agreement does not provide a
mediation or arbitration clause. Therefore remedy
must be sought through the PUC formal complaint
rules HAR §6-62-67 and Hawaii Administrative
Rules, Title 6, Chapter 61, Subchapter [5].

COUNT II
BREACHOF CONTRACT

33. KRS incorporates by reference the
allegations of fact contained in paragraphs 1
through 28 above.

34. KRS relied upon the Agreement which
references Verizon Hawaii PUC Tariff No. 1,
Section 2 governing the recovery of the actual
cost.

35. Verizon Hawaii PUC Tariff No. 1,
Section 2.11.1 states that the Company (HTI) may
require customers (KRS) to make deposits to
guarantee . . . payment of charges before credit
is established. The Company shall pay interest on
deposits pursuant to applicable rules and
regulations. Section 2.11.2 states that a deposit
shall not exceed the estimated charges for
two months service and shall be returned within
thirty (30) days of the Customer[] establishing
credit pursuant to applicable rules and
regulations.

36. HTI references this tariff within the
body of the Agreement then later stated that it
only applied to “Consumers” and not “Developers”.

37. KRS relied upon this Tariff to protect
them as a consumer and feel that HTI therefore
breached its contract by not providing a detailed
accounting and timely refund of their deposit.

38. HTI has failed and refused to perform
under the Agreement and thereby causing damage to
KRS in such amounts as shall be established at
trial of this matter.

Amended Complaint, at 7-8.

On February 8, 2008, the Consumer Advocate filed its

Statement of Position, stating “its decision to not participate
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in this proceeding. “~ On February 19, 2008, KRS amended their

complaint by filing their Verification and Certificate of

Service, in responseto the commission’s directive.5

II.

Formal Complaint

HAR § 6—68—13 states:

§6-68-13 Complaint. (a) Unless ordered or
directed otherwise by the commission, any
complaint (informal or formal) against a public
utility, water carrier, motor carrier, or other
person subject to the commission’s jurisdiction
alleging a violation of any regulatory law shall
be processed in accordance with chapter 6-61.

(b) Whenever the commission is of the
opinion that the complaint does not state
reasonable grounds for investigation and action on
the commission’s part, the commission may dismiss
the complaint.

HAR § 6-68-13 (emphasis added).

In turn, HAR chapter 6-61, subchapter 5, governs

complaints and commission investigations. With respect to the

filing of a formal complaint and an answer thereto,

HAR §~ 6—61-67 and 6—61-68 state:

§6-61-67 Formal complaints. (a) Any person
may file a formal complaint against any public
utility, water carrier, motor carrier, or other
person subject to commission jurisdiction.

(b) Formal complaints shall:

(1) Be in writing;

4Consumer Advocate’s Statement .of Position, at 2. The
Consumer Advocate requests that it receive “a copy of the
documents filed in the proceeding to ensure that the
Consumer Advocate’s docket file is current.” Id.

5See Commission’s letter, dated February 13, 2008; and KRC’s
transmittal letter, dated February 19, 2008, with attacbments.
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(2) Comply with sections 6-61—15 to 6-61-21;
(3) State the full name and address of each

complainant and of each respondent;
(4) Set forth fully and clearly the specific

act complained of in ordinary and
concise language; and

(5) Advise the respondent and the commission
completely of the facts constituting the
grounds of the complaint, the injury
complained of, and the exact relief
desired.

(c) A complaint that alleges a violation of
law shall clearly specify the particular parts of
the law which are alleged to have been violated
and the facts which the complaint relies upon to
establish the violation.

(d) If two or more sections or subsections
of the law or two or more requirements established
pursuant to law are alleged to be violated, the
facts claimed to constitute violation of one
section, subsection, or requirement shall be
stated separately from those claimed to constitute
a violation of another section, subsection, or
requirement whenever that can be done without
undue repetition.

(e) If the formal complaint substantially
complies with this subchapter, the commission
shall serve a copy upon each respondent, tocrether
with an order requiring that the complaint be
answered within twenty days after the date of
service. Two copies of the formal complaint shall
also be served on the consumer advocate. In
emergency cases, the commission may require the
filing of an answer within a shorter time.

(f) If the formal complaint is not in
substantial compliance with this subchapter, the
commission shall return the complaint to the
complainant with an explanation of the reasons why
the formal complaint does not comply with this
chapter.

§6-61-68 Answer to formal complaints. The
respondent shall, within the time specified in the
order or any extension thereof •as the commission
grants, file its answer with proof of service on
the complainant and the consumer advocate. All
grounds of defense, both of law and of fact, shall
be raised in the answer. If the respondent has no
information or belief upon the subject sufficient
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to enable an answer to the allegation, it may so
state in the answer and place its denial upon that
ground.

HAR §~6-61-67 and 6-61-68 (emphasisadded).

Count II of the Amended Complaint, for breach of

contract, appears to allege the violation of certain tariff

provisions, while in Count I, entitled “specific performance,”

KRC seeks relief with the commission.

Upon review, the commission finds that the complaint,

as amended, i.e., the Amended Complaint, appears to substantially

comply with HAR chapter 6-61, subchapter 5, the commission’s

rules governing the filing of formal complaints. Accordingly,

the commission, consistent with HAR § 6-61-67(e), instructs HTI

to file with the commission an answer to the complaint within

twenty days after the date of service of this Order, with copies

served upon KRS and the ConsumerAdvocate.6

III.

Order

THE COMMISSION ORDERS:

Hawaiian Telcom, Inc. shall file with the commission an

answer to the attached Amended Complaint, within twenty days

after. the date of service of this Order, with copies served upon

KRS and the Consumer Advocate.

6As noted in the attached Certificate of Service, service of
this Order and attached exhibit will be made upon HTI’s
Vice President for External Affairs and its Assistant General
Counsel.
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DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii FEB 2 6 2008

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By_______
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

~ ~
Jo/i~i E. le, Commissioner

By__
Leslie H. Kondo, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

/~~DJ%a~
Michael Azama
Commission Counsel

2008-0017.cp
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KentR. Smith
KRS Development,Inc. and .~

HaleKananiAssociatesLLC
, . C)UJ

8 Kiopa a Street,Suite201 c:
Pukalani,Hawaii 96768
(808)572-3011ext.203

ProSe

BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

KRS DEVELOPMENT,INC. a )
Hawaii Corporationand ) ~ A ~ 0 0 1 7
HALE KANANI ASSOCIATES,LLC ) DOCKETNO. ““ ‘.-‘ —

) EXHIBITS “A” —“0”
Complainant, )

)
vs. )

)
HAWAIIAN TELCOM, a )
HawaiiPrivateUtilities Company )

)
Respondent.

)

COMPLAINT

Plaintiff KRS Development,Inc. and HaleKanani Associates,LLC (collectively,

“KRS”) files this complaintagainstHawaiianTelcom,(“HTI”) for breachofcontract

claimingthefollowing:

PARTIES.JURISDICTIONAND VENUE

1. KRS is aHawaii Corporationthat, at all relevanttimesdid businessin the

County ofMaui, Stateof Hawaii.
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2. HTI is an incumbentlocal exchangecarrierordominantlocal telephone

company,servingtheStateofHawaii. Its parentcompanyis TheCarlyle Group,a

Washington,D.C.basedglobalprivateequity investmentfirm.

3. This Commissionhasjurisdictionover theabovematterpursuantto HAR

§ 6-61-15asit is acivil actionor proceeding.

FACTS

4. KRS Development,Inc. is theMember/ManagerofHaleKanani

Associates,LLC. HaleKananiAssociates,LLC wastheownerof a condominium

developmentlocatedat 44 KananiRoad,Kihei, Hawaii 96753.

6. OnNovember10, 2004KRS enteredinto acontractwith VerizonHawaii,

Inc. to performsomeoff-site improvementsfronting theproject. Thescopeofthework

is detailedin exhibit “A”.

6. VerizonHawaii Inc. wasacquiredby HawaiianTel in April of 2005.

7. As part ofthetermsandconditionsofthecontracts,HaleKanani,LLC

wasto pay theestimatedcostsfor theseimprovements($417,015.00)prior to thestartof

any constructionactivities. This paymentwasmadein two disbursements.$210,000.00

atthetimethecontractwassigned,November9, 2004andthebalance$207,015.00on

April 12, 2005.

8. Work wascompletedin May 2006 andwe weretold by HTI

representativesthat therewould be areimbursementof approximately$150,000.00.

Uponfurtherdiscussionit wasconfirmedthattheengineeringDepartment(Wayne

Kajiwara)waswaiting to accumulateall costreceiptsandtimesheets.
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9. InJuly of 2006,we weretold by their engineeringDepartment(Wayne

Kajiwara)thattheywerehavingproblemsin theirfinanceDepartmentdue to achange

overoftheir computersystemin April of 2006. Invoicesneededto be manuallyaddedin

andtherewere duplicationsand othererrorsdiscovered.

10. On September6, 2006wereceiveda reimbursementcheckin theamount

of$102,696.17.Accompanyingthecheckwasan invoice showingfour line items.A

copy is attachedasExhibit “B”. As wehadbeenexpectinga largerreimbursement

amountbasedon previousrepresentationsby VerizonlHawaiianTel, we requestedthem

to providedetailedbackupto justify theamountreimbursed,with which wecould

performan auditoftheiraccounting.

11. OnSeptember12, 2006,we receivedan email from WayneKajiwaraof

HTI with avery limited breakdownofthecharges.Again, thesewerejust figureswith no

supportingdocumentation.

12. On September21, 2006KRS met with WayneKajiwaraatour office. He

broughtwith him copiesof theinvoicesfor Volcom,a subcontractoron thejob. Wewere

told thatwe could look atthe invoicesbut wouldnot be ableto makecopies. Againthe

informationwasinadequateto do athoroughaudit of whattheychargedandthework

performed.

13. OnNovember3, 2006we werenotified thatbeforetheywould releaseany

additionalinformationto us,we would needto signaNondisclosureAgreement.This

agreementrestrictedusfrom releasingany ofthe informationobtainedfrom themin

regardsto their accountingandcalculationswithout theirprior written approval. Before
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signingthis agreementwe insertedour ownclausestating“such approvalwill not be

unreasonablywithheld”. Agreementis attachedasexhibit “C”.

14. On October23, 2006wesenta letterto Bryan G. Kageyamaof thePublic

Utilities Commission, Maui Branchoffice,requestinghis assistancein clarifying someof

theoutstandingissuesandquestions.Letterattachedasexhibit “D”.

15. OnNovember16, 2006wereceivedan email responsefrom Brian G.

Kageyamastating“I amnot qualifiedto determinewhois right asI amnot an engineer

nortechnicallyqualified”. Copyis attachedasExhibit “E”.

16. We hiredattorneyDeanT. Yamamotoof theoffice of Yamamotoand

Settle. OnJanuary11, 2007,Mr. Yamamotosentademandletterto HTI requestinga

detailedaccountingofvariouscostsincurredto completetheconstructionwork, acopy

of thesectionofHawaii RevisedStatues,HAR or VerizonlHawaiianTelcom’stariffs on

file with thePUCor otherauthoritywhichpermits themto requirea depositfor

constructionworkequalto two times theamountof theestimatedcostsofsuchwork.

Mr. Yamamotoalsoinquiredaboutintereston thedepositamountduringthetimethey

heldthefunds andinformationregardingthe32.04%surchargefor generaland

administrativecosts. TheLetterofAgreementprovidesthat KRS wouldbechargedonly

the“actualcosts”of theConstructionwork. Letter is attachedasexhibit “F”

17. HTI respondedon February15, 2007. Theletterstated,quote:

“Conclusion;basedon thediscussionabove,HTI refusedeachofKRS’s demands.

While HTI cannotpreventKRS from filing eitheran informal or formalcomplaintwith

the Commission,it is HTI’s hopethat thisresponsewill helpKRS to moreclearly
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understandthelegalandregulatorybasisfor HTI’s positionon this matter”. Copyof

letteris attachedasExhibit “G”.

18. On May22, 2007KRS’s attorneyDeanT. Yamamotosentanotherletter

askingfor a “detailedbreakdownof theprojectcosts”. Responsedeadlineof June22,

2007wasgiven. Copy ofletterattachedasexhibit “H”.

19. LetterdatedJune22,2007 wasreceivedfrom BlaneYokota,Esq.,HTI’s

legal council. In this lettertheyprovidedadditionalinformationregardingtheactualcost

oftheproject. In closereview,of the invoicestheyarenot specificon whatjob sitethey

arefor. In factnoneofthe invoicesspecifyHaleKanani.

20. On June25, 2007KRS receivedanotherletter from BlaneYokota which

includedanotherrefundcheckin theamountof $676.85. Hestatedthatthis wasdueto

an error in calculationson theirpart. Copy attachedasexhibit “J”.

21. KRSterminatedits relationshipwith DeanT. Yamamotoandthenwrotea

letterdirectly to BlaneYokota,Esq.returningthecheckfor $676.85asit wasnot

satisfactoryto theamountthatis owed. KRS madean offer to compromiseof

$59,799.91.This reflectsan additionalrefundof$23,045.16that waschargedfor G&A

loadingon subcontractorsand intereston that amountthat wasadvancedto HTI

($424,581.00).Interestwascalculatedat 8% peryear, for atotal of395 days. Interest

expenseis $36,754.75.Copy of letterattachedas exhibit “K”.

22. KRS receivedaletterdatedApril 16, 2007(shouldhavebeendated

AUGUST), in whichHTI returnedthecheckin theamountof $676.85statingthat it was

not andis still notHTI’s intentthat therefundcheckbe viewedasasettlementpayment

orasameansto obtain any waiveror releaseof any additional amountsthat KRSmay
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assertit is owedin connectionwith this situation,butsimply to correctan error in

calculationofoneof the invoices. Theystandby theirpositionthattheydo notoweus

any additionalinformationor detailedaccountingandendtheir letterastheyhaveevery

otherletterwith “HTI cannotpreventKSD from filing eitherandinformal or formal

complaintwith the Commission.,. .“. Copy ofletterattachedasexhibit “L”

23. KRS respondeddirectly backto BlaneYokotaandstatedthat it wasvery

unfortunatethatHTI is not willing to compromiseits positionandtry to work out an

amiablesettlement.We alsostatedthat ourcompanyhadbeenin thedevelopment

businessfor morethentwentyyearsandadequatelyestablishedourselveswith theutility

companiesandshouldnothavebeenrequiredor demandmadefor suchalargeoneyear

advancedeposit. We were/areopento continueddialog in trying to try andresolvethis

matterandwould be proceedingwith aninformal complaintprior to theendof 2007.

Copyof letterattachedasexhibit “M”.

24. No additionalresponsecorrespondencefrom HTI wasreceived.

25. On December10,2007an informal complaintwasfaxedto thePublic

Utilities Commission (“PUC”) OahuandMaui offices. Copy attachedasexhibit “N”.

26. OnDecember20, 2007,BonnieAncog,Controllerfor KSD Hawaii, who

is pursuingthematteron behalfofKRS, receivedatelephonecall from BryanKageyama

statingthat if’they wantedto pursuethemattertheywould needto pursuea“formal”

complaint. Ms. Ancog requestedthat Mr. Kageyarnastateso in a letterto KRS.

27. OnJanuary10, 2008KRS receivedaletter from BryanKageyama,

District RepresentativeofthePublic Utilities Commission,Maui District Office. Mr.

Kageyama’sletterstated,(“I statedthatthetechnicalnatureofyourcomplaintcannotbe
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satisfiedby correspondence,andtherefore,is not susceptibleto informal adjustment

betweenthepartiesinvolved asprovidedin our rulesgoverninginformal complaints. If

youwish to pursuea furtheradministrativeremedyon your initial informal Complaint

thatis received,theCommission’srulesprovidethat you mayfile aformal complaintin

accordancewith Hawaii AdministrativeRules,Title 6, Chapter61, Subchapter67”). A

copyof this letter is attachedasExhibit “0”.

COUNT I
SPECIFICPERFORMANCE

28. KRS incorporatesby referencetheallegationsoffact containedin

paragraphs1 through28 above.

29. HTI enteredinto anexpresscontractto providethework specifiedin the

AgreementdatedNovember10, 2004.

30. By reasonof theacts,omissionsandconductallegedherein,HTI breached

theirexpressAgreementwith KRSby notperformingtherequiredservicesin atimely

fashionandnotprovidingadetailedaccountingof theexpensesincurredfor thisproject.

31. KRS performedall obligationsundertheAgreementanddid so in atimely

andresponsiblefashion.

32. TheAgreementdoesnotprovideamediationor arbitrationclause.

Thereforeremedymustbe soughtthroughthePUC formalcomplaintrulesHAR §6-61-

67. andHawaii AdministrativeRules,Title 6, Chapter61, Subchapter67.

COUNT II
BREACH OFCONTRACT

33. KRS incorporatesby referencetheallegationsof factcontainedin

paragraphs1 through28 above.
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34. KRS reliedupontheAgreementwhich referencesVerizonHawaii PUC

TariffNo.1, Section2 governingtherecoveryoftheactualcost.

35. VerizonHawaii PUC TariffNo.1,Section2.11.1 statesthattheCompany

(HTI) mayrequirecustomers(KRS) to makedepositsto guaranteeof paymentof charges

beforecreditis established.TheCompanyshallpay intereston depositspursuantto

applicablerules andregulations. Section2.11.2statesthata depositshallnot exceedthe

estimatedchargesfor two monthsserviceand shallbereturnedwithin thirty (30)daysof

theCustomer’sestablishingcredit pursuantto applicablerulesandregulations.

36. HTI referencesthis tariff within thebody of theAgreementthenlater

statedthat it only appliedto “Consumers”andnot “Developers”.

37. KRS relieduponthisTariff to protectthemasaconsumerandfeel that

HTI thereforebreachedits contractby notprovidingadetailedaccountingandtimely

refundof theirdeposit.

38. HTI hasfailed andrefusedto performundertheAgreementthereby

causingdamageto KRS in suchamountsasshallbe establishedattrial ofthis matter.

WHEREFORE,KRS respectfullyrequeststhatHTI be summonedto appear

hereinandthatuponfinal hearing,theCommissionenterajudgmentofspecific

performanceoftheAgreement,directingHTI to provideadetailedaccountingofthe

work performed,refundof moniesover andbeyondthescopeof work alongwith accrued

interest. ThatKRS recoverits reasonableattorney’sfeesandcostsincurred,or, in the

alternative,if theCommissiondeterminesthatKRS hasanadequateremedyat law, to

entera judgmentin favorof KRS andagainstHTI in suchamountsasshallbe established
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at trial, togetherwith reasonableattorney’sfeesandcostsincurred,andsuchotherfurther

relief astheCourtdeemsjust andproperin thecircumstances.

DATED: Kahului,Hawai’i, .

e R. Smith, President
KRS Development,Inc.
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~4 Z~:~ FROM~VE1~IZON-~ENGR-MflUIO~S2~32B899 TO:~4q9539

May 2), 2004 VeYI~Qfl
80 S. Churoh Si.

WaiIu~u,HI 9679~

)aCM.INC Attn: Mark?.Riekard,P.s.
130 ~ovLhMarketStmet
Wai1~k~,E.fX 9679~

Su~ot~ REVISION - HALE K~LNAN,CONDO

DearCustomer,

VerizonHawaii hicorporatedhascompletedth e~Ceringcostestimate~ouhave~j~t~d tç

place ca~Ie~froi~ting‘~Ha~e~mani” subdivision und~rgmund. and estimates it woul~lcost
$4i~,Oi5.QOte do the followiag work:

Consolithtt~and placa 8 narial cablesinto the existing duct structure aloug Kanani Road
(poles ,~-3)to onepoleNorthandonepole Southon S. Kihel Road. Wofkin~1ud~~alilbihor

~nd m~teriaIassodatcdwith the aforementioned eahIe~.Ths price doc~not indu~eany
~uhstrueturework This teller L~a revision to the teller datedM~p7, 2004 and no longer
j,i~lud~yreplacingoitefib~randone 600pair cableat the riserpale in front of th4’ ‘~Shcpe.sof
M~auI”cornpk-t

This coste~t1matcis an esthnat~only, Youm~igreemnentwith Verizoi~Hawaii is to pay i~orthe
actual costof the. wOrk, whichmaybe greateror less thantheestimatedcostlisted above. If the
actual~ø~t is ~reat~rthan f:he e~thriatsdcost, you will be billed the additional charges.~1fthe
aewal cost is less than thee~tjmated ~ you will roc~ivea rthLnd. In accordancewith Veri~on’
Hawaii PUC Tariff No.1, Section 2 governing the reco~etyo~the actua’ costs of facility
rrrangern~ntsand Companypoli~ies,I i~irnrequiredto collect the full amountofthe estiima.tcd
costofyour work, in advancebeforeanyworkcanbegiJ3,

I~ringour performanceof therequestedwork, an additional advancepaymentcould berc~uircd
should yo~ait~rthescopeof work3 takeother ~ct1otiwhich could causc~us to incur addItional
eo~t~,or if weencounterunforeseeneventsor obstruotions~

•If yo~w1~hVerizomiHawaii Tn~nTJoratedto procoedwith this work,pleasesubmitapaym4itof
s4r1,U15~tfl).This paymentwill authorizeVet~zonHawaii Jnc,~oi~porat~dto proceed with th~wotk

• under th~following termsandconditions~

TIDI~MSANT) CONIMTWNS

1. The amountof $417,015.00mustbe filly ~id prior to startof any construclionactlivities

oe thepart ofV~rizonHawaii Incorporated.

Exhibit ‘~“



.~ O2:~ FRDM:VERIZON-ENGR-MFIUI BeB~2’I~BB99 T0:~4~S53S P:2’2

MarkP. Rickard,P.s.
May21, 2004
Page 2 of2

2. Verizon Hawaii will attempt to proceedwith the prescribedwork Thr which it is
respon~iblcunderthis agreementwithin 30 daysof the receipto.i this signedfor~iiand
paymentof~4i7,O15.0O.

3. No damagesor liability shall accruea~ainsvVeiizcm Hawaii in favor of theunder~igned:
• in the unlikely event Verizon Hawaii is unable, for any reason,to proceedwi~ththe

prescribedwork within the time framestatedabove,

4. The costquotedwithin this agreementwill be null andvoid if this form is notre~eived~
with signature(s)andpaymentof ~4l7,O15.00by .June21, 2004. Paymnen and ~igned

—----—-—------—-—l.ettershouldsent-te-thefeiiowing~addrc4s~---—-—---••••~- - -••-•--••--————

• LynetteYoshida.
VerizonHawaii, Incorporated
60 ~. ChurchStreet I

Walluku~Hawaii 96793

5, Theundersignedunderstandsthatthis t~greementshallnot be bindingon VerizonH~waii~
Incorporatedor individual requester(s)unless,anduntil, aB havegiventheir approv~1of
thesetermsendconditionsandby signingoiithe lines providedbe1ow~

~.i.gney..~

I(T~9.T~
]~csterNarne Dave

PrintorT1ype~

RequesterName . I mtle I

Shonid therebe anyquestior~s,pleasecall Tom Hiit~hisouat 808/242.~5.1.07.

Ved~oi, i~.tawaii Incorporated

T~m:l~~,it~h,1son
t~n~lneer— OE1P Engineering
Network [~ighieeringandPIairdn~

Cc: L,Yoshida,
File: 3035-SPOOIET



Havvaiian T&corn ~ Date: 08/27106
INVOICE Account: 14118

Page: 1

Billing Address: CustomerAddress:

Hale Kanani AssociatesLLC Hale Kanani AssociatesLLC
1043 MakawaoAvenue, #208 1043Makawao Avenue,#208
Makawao HI 96768 Makawao HI 96768

Date Number Item DueDate . Remark Reference Amount

08/27/06 321 001 09/26/06 AdvancePayments 8P001ET3035000 424,581.00-

002 09/26/06 Engineering& Labor 8P001ET3035000 100,312.54

003 09/26/06 Materials 8P001ET3035000 118,878.39

004 09/26/06 Invoices 8P001ET3035000 102,693.90

Total Amount Invoiced 102,696.17-

Tax Amount

Credit Due 102,696.17-

PleasemakecheckspayabletoHawaiianTelcom.-Please~includethis portion with yourpayment.

Ha’~,v&i~nTelcom • RemittanceInformation:

Customer: 14118 Due Date: 09/26/06 PaymentTerms: Net 30 Days

Invoice: 321 Reference: 8P001ET3035000 Amount: 102,696.17-

Customer Address: . Remit To:

HawaiiTelcom
Hale Kanani Associates LLC P.O. Box 30760
1043 Makawao Avenue, #208 Honolulu HI 96820-0760
Makawao HI 96768

Exhibit “B”



C..ied: IMte: Aug/29/2006
Invoice Number
refund 8P001ET3035000

Vendor Number: 0000004734
Invoice Date. VoucherID

Aug/28/2006 00027633

Gross Amount Discount Taken

102,696.17 0.00

Check No. 0100008981
Late Charge Paid Amount

0.00 102,696.17

Total Total Total Total
Check Number Date Cross Amount Discounts Late Charges Paid Amount

0100008981 Aug/29/2006 102,696.17 0.00 0.00 102,696.17
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NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, effectivewhen executed by both parties, is made
between HAWAIIAN TELCOM, INC., with offices located at 1177 Bishop Street,
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 (Hawaiian Telcom), and KSD Hawaii at 8 Kiopa’a Street,
Suite 201, Pukalani, Hawaii 96768 (Receiving Party), to protect the confidential
or proprietary nature of information to be disclosed by Hawaiian Telcom in
response to Receiving Party’s request for additional information in support of
Hawaiian Telcom’s charges for relocating it’s network facilities for the Hale
Kanani Condominium development on the corner of South Kihei Road and
Kanani Road in Kihei, Maui, Hawaii. (the “Network Relocation Charges”) to
facilitiate Receiving Party’s review of such charges (hereinafter referred to as
“Receiving Party’s Review”).

1. To facilitate Receiving Party’s Review of Hawaiian Telcom’s
relocation charges it may be necessary for Hawaiian Telcom to disclose
technical, customer, personnel and/or business information in written, graphic,
oral or other tangible or intangible forms including, but not limited to,
specifications, records, data, computer programs, drawings, schematics, know-
how, notes, models, reports and samples. Such information may contain
proprietary or confidential material, or material subject to applicable laws
regarding secrecy of communications or trade secrets (Confidential Information).

2. The parties acknowledge and agree:

a. All Confidential Information disclosed by Hawaiian Telcom in
connection with Receiving Party’s review are and shall remain the exclusive
property of Hawaiian Telcom;

b. Hawaiian Telcom will identify in writing as confidential or
proprietary, or mark as confidential or proprietary, any written information it
deems to be Confidential Information;

c. Information which is disclosed orally shall not be considered
Confidential Information unless it is identified by Hawaiian Telcorn as confidential
at the time it is orally disclosed to Receiving Party.

d. Receiving Party shall receive in confidence any Confidential
Information; shall limit access to such Confidential Information to authorized
employees who have a need to know the Confidential Information in order for
Receiving Party to participate in the matter of mutual interest described above;
and Receiving Party shall not disclose such Confidential Information to others (to
include consultants, advisors and other such entities and persons which are not
full-time, regular employees of Receiving Party) or authorize anyone else to
disclose such Confidential Information to others without the prior written approval
ofHawaiianTelcom; such approval shall not be unreasona~ with.-

held. •
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e. Receiving Party shall use such Confidential Information only
for purposes of reviewing the Network Relocation Charges;

f. Receiving Party shall return promptly to Hawaiian Telcom, or
shall destroy any copies of such Confidential Information in written, graphic or
other tangible form upon the completion of Receiving Party’s Review or at
Hawaiian Telcom’s request;

g. The obligations with respect to Confidential Information shall
extend for a period of five (5) years following the date of initial disclosure of that
Confidential Information, and such obligations shall extend beyond completion of
the term of this Agreement if the term expires before the five year period of
protection of the Confidential Information; and

h. Neither disclosure of Confidential Information nor this
Agreement shall be construed as a license to make, use or sell the Confidential
Information or products derived therefrom.

3. These obligations do not apply to Confidential Information which:

a. As shown by reasonably documented proof, was in

Receiving Party’s possession prior to receipt thereof from Hawaiian Telcom; or

b. As shown by reasonably documented proof, was received by
the Receiving Party in good faith from a third party not subject to a confidential
obligation to Hawaiian Telcom; or

c. Now is or later becomes publicly known through no breach
of confidential obligation by Receiving Party; or

d. Is disclosed to a third party by Hawaiian Telcom without a
similar nondisclosure restriction; or

e. Is disclosed pursuant to a requirement imposed by a
governmental agency or is otherwise required to be disclosed by operation of
law, except that prior to disclosure pursuant to this subsection, Receiving Party
shall notify Hawaiian Telcom and shall give Hawaiian Telcom an opportunity to
participate in objecting to production of the Confidential Information; or

f. Was developed by Receiving Party without the developing
person(s) having access to any Confidential Information received from Hawaiian
Telcom; or

g. Is authorized in writing by the Hawaiian Telcom to be
released or is designated in writing by Hawaiian Telcom as no longer being
confidential or proprietary.
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4. It is agreed that a disclosure of Confidential Information in violation
of any of the provisions of this Agreement will cause irreparable harm and injury
and Hawaiian Telcom shall be entitled, in addition to any other rights and
remedies it may have at law or in equity, to an injunction enjoining and
restraining Receiving Party from doing or continuing to do any such act and any
other violations or threatened violations of this Agreement. Absent a showing of
willful violation of this Agreement, neither party shall be liable to the other,
whether in contract or in tort or otherwise, for special, indirect, incidental or
consequential damages.

5. Neither this Agreement nor provision of Confidential Information
pursuant to it shall be construed as an agreement, commitment, promise or
representation by either party to do business with the other or to do anything
except as set out specifically in this Agreement.

6. This Agreement shall be construed in accordance with the laws of
the State of Hawaii.

7. This Agreement is the entire agreement between the parties with
respect to nondisclosure of Confidential Information pertaining to the matter of
mutual interest stated above and supersedes all prior agreements and
understandings with respect to this subject. This Agreement may be amended
only by written agreement executed by both parties. This Agreement shall not
be assigned or transferred by either party without the prior written consent of the
other. This Agreement shall be binding on agents, successors and permitted
assigns of the parties.

8. Unless terminated earlier by written notice, this Agreement shall
remain in force for two (2) years.

HAWA! NI TELCOM, INC. KS~Hawaii

By~~ ~ 0 ~ By: // ~

Name: ~4AR4f-~~PWM.MFR Name:____________

Title: SW Efl~II188I1flfl~ OP8~D11O(’IS Title:__________________

Date: t’.OV 02 2006 Date:______________

~ofonii

DatQJ~.
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K S ‘~‘ KSD HAWAII
8 KIOPA’A STREET, SUITE 201 ‘ PUKALANI, HI 96768

L~.VA.. . PHONE: (808) 572-3011 ‘ FAX: (808) 572-8378
REAL ESTATE DEVE-LOEMENT www.KS DHAWAII .COM

October23, 2006

Brian G. Kageyama
PublicUtilities Commission
Maui BranchOffice
54 SouthHigji Street,Suite218
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

RE: HaleKanani Condominium/HawaiianTelecomReimbursement

AlohaBrian:

I would like to thankyou for yourassistanceto datein regardsto ourreimbursementof
constructiondepositfundsfrom HawaiianTelcom. Unfortunately,westill needyour
help.

We receivedadepositreimbursementcheckin theamountof$102,696.17on September
6, 2006.Accompanyingthecheckwasan invoice showingfour line items. (A copy is
attachedfor your review). As wehadbeenexpectingalargerreimbursementamount
basedon previousrepresentationsby Verizon/HawaiianTelcom,werequestedthemto
providedetailedbackuptojustify the amountreimbursed,withwhich wecouldperform
an audit oftheiraccounting.

We werenotifiedthat beforetheywould releaseany informationto us,wewouldneedto
sign aNondisclosureAgreement.This Agreementrestrictedus from releasingany ofthe
informationobtainedfrom themin regardsto their accountingandcalculationswithout
theirprior writtenapproval.BeforesigningthisAgreementwe insertedourown clause
stating“such approvalwill notbeunreasonablywithheld”. Althoughwe couldn’tfully
understandtheneed,weexecutedtheAgreementand sentit back. Theydid notprovide
any PUC authorizationfor this requirement.To datewehavenotreceiveda fully
executedcopyof thisAgreementbackfrom HawaiianTelcom.

On September12, 2006,I receivedan emailfrom WayneKajiwaraof HawaiianTelcom
with avery limited breakdownofthe charges.Again,thesearejust figureswith no
supportingdocumentation.Wemetwith Waynehereat ourofficeson September21,
2006. Hebroughtwith him copiesof the invoicesfor Volcom. Weweretold thatwe
couldlook atthembutwouldnotbeableto makecopies.

At this timewearestill unsatisfiedwith the informationprovidedto. Theinformationis
inadequateto do athroughauditofwhattheychargedandtheworkpreformed.We have
thefollowing questions,commentsandconcerns:
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•• In thebeginningoftheprojectweweregivenaninitial quoteofapproximately
Two HundredThousanddollars. Prior to signingthecontractwewereinformed
via letterthatthedeposithaddoubled. Theystatedthiswasanew“Mainland
CorporatePolicy” ofthethenownerVerizon. Wewould like to seeacopy ofthe
PUCrulewhichallowedthemto demand“doubledeposit”.

•• HawaiianTelcomhadpossessionofourfundsfrom November2004to May of
2006. WhatarethePUC rulescoveringtheirrequirementto payreasonable
intereston this deposit?TheyhavepaidNO interest, If thereis rule supporting
intereston our$400K+ depositandit wasn’tpaidhowdo weapproachgettingit?
If thereis no rule allowing themto demand200%plus advancedeposithowdo
wepursuethroughthePUCdamagesfor lossofopportunityfor thedeposit
required?

~ Canyou tell mewhatkind of detailedaccountingis allowedto bedisclosedto the
consumer?

~ We werealsoinformedthattherewasa3 2.04%General& Administrative
Chargesaddedon to ALL thecost. This wasevenaddedto Volcom’s invoices.
Pleasetell mewhatthePUC’srule is on thisandwhatcontrolstheG&A.

We appreciateyourassistanceandaskthatyou respondat yourearliestconvenience.
Wewould like to havetheopportunityto reconcileourconcernsandbringthismatter
to aclose.

If youhaveanyquestions,pleasecontactmeat (808)572-3011,ext. 203.

M alo,

onnieDeRego
Controller

Cc: Kent Smith, KRS DevelopmentInc.
Hilton Unemori,ECM Inc.
DaveJorgensen,Esq.
~

-4-,-
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Bonnie Wefter

From: Bryan.G. Kageyama~hawaii.gov
Sent: Thursday, November 16, 2006 2:30 PM
To: bonnie@ksdhawaii.com
Subject: Hale Kanani condominium/Hawaiian telcom reimburesement

Dear Bonnie,

After hearing KSD’s concerns and talking to HTelcom people l,feel that I cannot continue with this investigation.

There is no tariff that covers interest for constructions deposits nor amount of deposit required. HTelcom
personnel tell me that they have provided you with as much cost data as they are required. They said that the
cost for the splicing is the original cost estimate and the cost for the company resplicing is not included in the final
cosL

I am notqualified to determine who is right as I am notan engineer nor technically qualified.

Therefore, if you wish to further pursue this matter, you may need to go through a formal complaint procedure.

Yours truly,

Bryan Kageyama

11/21/2006 Exhibit “E”



YAMAMOTO ~ SETTLE
A LIMITED LIABILITY LAW COMPANY

January 11,2007

CERTIFIED MAIL; RETURN RECEiPT REQUESTED -

Hawaiian Telcom, Inc. Write?s Direct DIal: (808) 526.4732
60 South Church Street Writer’s Email: dyamamoto©yshawaij.com

Wailuku, Hawaii 96793
Attn: Mr. Wayne Kajiwara

Re: Hale Kanani Condominium Project (the “Project”)
Letter Agreement Dated- May. 21, 2004

Dear Mr. Kajiwara:

Our firm represents Hale Kanani Associates, LLC and KSD Hawaii (collectively, “KSD”).
We are contacting you in connection with KSD’s prior requests for a detailed accounting
of certain construction work done by Hawaiian Telcom, Inc. (“Hawaiian Telcom”) to
bring aerial cables fronting the Project underground (the “Construction Work”), as
described in that certain letter dated May 21, 2004 (the “Letter Agreement”) from
Verizon Hawaii Incorporated (“Verizon”), Hawaiian Telcom’s predecessor-In-interest, to
ECM, Inc. (“ECM”), KSD’s electrical engineers for the Project.1 Despite KSD’s
numerous requests, Hawaiian Telcom has failed to provide to KSD a satisfactory
accounting of the costs associated with the Construction Work (the “Construction
Costs”).

To provide some background, Verizon originally informed KSD and ECM that it
estimated the cost of the Construction Work to be $205,869.30 (the “OrIginal Estimate”).
However, in the Letter Agreement, Verizon required a deposit of $417,015.00 (the
“Deposit”) (more than twice the amount of the original estimate given by Verizon) to be
submitted to Verizon prior to its commencement of the Construction Work. In defense
of this increase, Verizon cited a new “Mainland Corporate Policy” which supposedly
required the deposit to be set at this amount, notwithstanding that it was twice the
Original- Estimate. In good faith, KSD advanced the - Deposit to Verizon and the
Construction Work commenced in April 2005. At no time during construction was KSD
informed that the ConstrUction Costs would exceed the Original Estimate. After more
than a year, the Construction Work was finally completed in May 2006 and Hawaiian
Telcom informed KSD that it would be entitled to a reimbursement of approximately
$150,000, reflecting the unused portion of the Deposit. However, when KSD received a
check for the reimbursement on September 6, 2006, it was surprised to find that the
check was only for $102,696.17 (the “Reimbursement”). Not only had it taken Hawaiian

The Letter provided for the following work to be done by Verizon: ~ConsoIidateand place 8 aerial cables
into the existing duct structure along Kanani Road (poles 1-3) to one pole North and one pole South on S.
Kihei Road. Work includes all labor and material associated with the aforementioned cables.”

700 BISHOP STREET, SUITE 200. HONOLULU, HAWAII 96813 . PH.808.526.4730 . i~x.8O8.526.4735
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Letter to Hawaiian Telcom, Inc.
January 11,2007

Page 2 of 3

Telcom more than four months to issue the Reimbursement, but the Reimbursement
was for approximately $50,000 less than Hawaiian Telcom’s initial estimate.
Consequently, this meant that the Construction Costs totaled over $300,000,
approximately fifty percent (50%) more than the Original Estimate given by Verizon.

In order to understand the discrepancies between the actual and estimated costs
referenced above, KSD, through its consultants and on its own behalf, made several
requests - to Hawaiian Telcom for a. detailed accounting of the Construction Costs.
However, Hawaiian Telcom has failed, to date, to provide KSD with a satisfactory
accounting of the Construction Costs. Rather, KSD has only received one general
invoice from Hawaiian Telcom showing only the gross amounts due, and was given one
brief opportunity to review selected invoices. Even taken collectively, the events do not
create a clear accounting of how the Construction Costs were derived.

As you are aware, Hawaii Administrative Rule e’HAR”) §6-80-99 requires
telecommunications carriers to, “lulpon a customer’s request, provide explanations of its
rates, charges, and provisions applicable to the telecommunications service furnished
or available under its tariffs”. - Further, HAR §6-80-114(4) provides that upon request by
a customer, the telecommunications carrier must provide, among other things “[t)he
circumstances under which the carrier may require a deposit or additional deposit; how
a deposit is- calculated; the interest paid on deposits; and the time frame and
requirement for the return of the deposit to the customer.”

Pursuant to the regulatory requirements set forth above, we hereby demand, on behalf
of KSD, the following:

1. DetaIled Accounting — A detailed accounting of the various costs incurred to
complete the Construction Work which should Include, but not be limited to,
itemized listings of: (a) all invoices received by Hawaiian Telcom from third party
contractors and vendors, specifying the name of each contractor and vendor, all
fees and costs charged by such contractor or vendor and a description of the
type of construction services or materials provided by each contractor or vendor -

(including copies of such invoices for KSD’s files); (b) the costs incurred for
services performed by Hawaiian Telcom employees and affiliates, including the
rates used in calculating the same and descriptions of the work performed by
such employees and affiliates; and (C) any overhead, taxes or additional charges
assessed by Hawaiian Telcom as part of the Construction Costs. At minimum,
the detailed accounting and related materials should provide KSD with a clear
understanding ofhow the Constructions Costs were derived.

2. Deposit Amount — A copy of the section of Hawaii Revised Statutes, HAR or
Verizon/Hawaiian Telcom’s tariffs on file with the PUC (collectively, the “Tariff”) or
other authority which permits VerizonlHawailan Telcom to require a deposit for
construction work equal to two times the amount of the estimated costs of such
work.



Letter to Hawaiian Telcom, Inc.
January 11, 2007
Page 3 of 3

3. Interest on_Deposit ~- Hawaiian Telcom was in possession of the Deposit
beginning from November 2004 to September 2006.2 As such, interest on the
DepOsit held by Hawaiian Telcom should have accrued at the rate of six percent
(6%) per annum, as provided for under HAR §6-80-105 and ~nvarious sections of
the Tariff. Consequently, all accrued interest Should have been credited to KSD
along with the reimbursement check for the unused portions of the Deposit it
received in- September 2006 and Hawaiian Telcom currently owes KSD
approximately $40,000 in accrued, but unpaid interest A final determination of
the exact interest charges can be determined only upon review of detailed
accounting information.

4. General and Administrative Charges — KSD was informed that - a 32.04%
surcharge for general and administrative costs (the “Surcharge”) was calculated
on top of all charges incurred under the Construction Costs, including charges
from third party contractors (which presumably already includes a surcharge for
profits and overhead attributable to such contractors). The Letter Agreement
provides that KSD will be charged only the “actual cost’ of the Construction
Work. As such, KSD should not be assessed the Surcharge, and such amounts
should be reimbursed to KSD.

KSD has already executed a Nondisclosure Agreement in favor of Hawaiian Telcom to
protect any confidential information KSD might receive. Therefore, any information
provided by Hawaiian Telcom to KSD pursuant to this letter will be covered by such
Nondisclosure Agreement, provided Hawaiian Telcom designates such information as
confidential. -

Your prompt response to this letter is recommended. Should you- fail to respond In a
satisfactory manner to this letter by February 15, 2007, we intend to file a complaintwith
the Hawaii Public Utilities Commission to obtain the information and monies requested
hereunder and to protect our clients’ interests.

cc: KSD Hawaii

~KSDsubmitted $210,000.00 of the Deposit to Verizon on November 10, 2004 and the balance of $207,015.00 on
April 12, 2005. The Construction Work commenced thereafter. -

yours,

Dean T. Y-~
for

YAMAMOTO & SETTLE
A Limited Liability Law Company
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Hawaiian Telcom~

Legal Depsrtment
P.O. Box 2200 6O~6-c48e
Honolulu, HawaIi 98541
Phone: 808-5464606
Fax: 808-54e-7621

February 15,2007

Y1~FACSIMILEIU.S.MAI~.

Dean T. Yamamoto
Yamamoto& Settle . -

700 Bishop Street, Suite 2~30
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Re: Hale Kanani Dema4d Letter ~atedJanuary 11. 20~7

Dear Mr. Yamamoto: -

This will acknowledge rec ipt of your letter dated January 11, 2007 regarding your
client Hale Kanani Associ es, LLC and 1(80 Hawaii (hereinafter collectively referred
to as “KSD”). Hawaiian T loom, Inc. (i-liE’) also acknowledges that it relocated
certain of its existing aeria network facilities along Kanani and South Kihei Roads
starting in 2005 (the “Netw rk Facilities Relocation Work”) at KSD’s request to
accommodate-KSD’s dev opmerit plans for the Hale Kanani Condominium Project
(the “Project”). However, ith all due respect to KSD, 1ITI must decline KSD’s
demand that I-Ill provide ditional information above and beyond what i-iTt has
already provided with reap otto the CC)~incurred by HTI in performing the Network
Facilities Relocation Work., In fact, HTI has already taken steps that go beyond Hit’s
obligations under either its~tariffsas approved by or the regulations promulgated by the
Public Utilities Commission. As discussed In more detail below, KSD’s latest demand
for a “detailed accounting of the costs assocIated” with the Network Facilities
RetocaUon Work Is based on a misstatement of the relevant facts and a
misinterpretation and misapplication of the relevant tariffs and regulations.

1177 Bishop Straet • Honolulu. Hi 98813
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Dean1. Yamamoto, Esq. - -

February 15, 2007
Page 2

Statementof theRoleva4t Facts:
By letter dated August 7, ~003,Sheri-Ann Tihada, a Project Engineer in HTI’s’ Access
Design group provided E~MConsulting Engineers (“ECM”), KSD’s electrical

engineers for the Project, ~vitha “brQad gauge cost estimate for relocation of overhead
~r ~j telephone facilities along F~4ETKan~niRoad to PIET KtheI Rd and from PIET Kihel
V Rd to P1 39XT Kihel Rd”(ti)e “Original Relocation Request”). (See the first sentence

following the salutation “D~arSir” tn:the August 7, 2003 letter.) Ms. Tihada wenton to
state:

The costestI~mate to perform the relocation as Indicated is
$2O5,869.30~ This cost is a BROADGUAGEcost analysis.
Adetailed ocist analysis will be provided once a detailed
electrical prir~tIn provided of the subject project, an
Advanced P~ymentAgreement is signed, returned and
engineering tees are received.”

This language is signlflcark because it makes clear that as of August 7, 2003 ECM had
not yet provided HTI with ~detailed, let alone any, electrical print upon which HTI
could develop or provide ~more detailed cost estimate. This language also made
clear that both an Advanc~dPayment Agreement must be signed an engineering fees
paid before HTI would probeed with any relocation work.

Over the next several mor~ths,the parameters of KSD’e request for HTI to relocateits
facilities changed a numbqrof time~with the resultthat the relocation request in effect
by the beginning of May 2(1)04 was more complicated and would Involved significantly
more estimated work. Finally, on May 3, 2004, nearly 9 months after Mu provided the
Broad Gauge cost estlmat~on the Original Relocation Request, ECMprovided HTI
with a detaIled electrical print (the “May 2004 Relocation Request”) upon which HTI
would develop the cost estimate of $417,015.00 that HTI communicated to ECM and
KSD In the proposed letter agreement dated May 21, 2004. A simple comparison of
the August 7, 2003 Broad Gauge estimate and the May 21, 2004 proposed letter
agreement makes clear how far the planning and design process had progressed with
respect to the relocation work requested by KSD. The August 7, 2003 estimate has
only one paragraph. In contrast the May 21, 2004 proposed letter agreement set forth
detailed terms and conditions, includ1n~the specific requirements that the agreement
be signed and returned within thirty (30) days and the advance payment tendered to
Hit before the commencement of any relocation work.

Priorto May 2, 2005 Ilawaliap Telcom, Inc. wee knc~vas Venzon HawaIi Inc. Pursuant to a Merger
Agreement between GTE Corpçiratlon and the Carlyle Group that was approved by the Public Utilities
Commission in early 2005, all o~the stock of Verizon Hawaii Inc. was transferred to the Carlyla Group
effec~veMay 2; 2005. On that tame date, Ver)z.on Hawaii Inc. filed an appNcatIon to amend its charter
ot lnoorporatlon with the Depart~nentor Commerce and Consumer Affairs to legafly change its name to
HawaiIan Teicom, Inc.
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Dean T, Yamamoto, Esq.
February 15, 2007
Page 3

On May 21, 2004, Torn Ht~tchison, Engineer — OSPEngineering with Hil’s Network
Engineering and Planning group, sent a copy of the proposed letter agreement to Mark
Rickard with ECM. On th*t same day Mr. Hutchison also faxed a copy of the May21,
2004 letter agreement dIre~tIyto Dave Goode, the President of KSD2 and Mr.
Hutchison sentan e-mail t~Mr. Goode with the following language:

I faxed you al revisedestimate for the undergrounding of
cables on K~nani, along with a hard copy to Mark. It Is not
typically our ~uatomto provide a detailed breakdown of
estimate “br~adgauge” costs, but I will provide the
following for pour use i~tdetermining cost for any
subsequent ~greementsbetween you and the adjacent
property. Th~total cost has been estimated at
$417,015.00 Iwith a br~akdownas follows:

Engineering ~$7~566A~O
Labor - $2451652.00
Material - $1e3,797.00

Due to the cc~mpIexity~ndhandling of circuits and other
circumstancels mentloiied In our meeting today, I figure that
the splicing i~boris running approximately 75% of the total
labor cost abpve. As mentioned earlier, these are broad
estimates andl adjustments will be made either plus or
minus based on actual charges. Since this Is a new
method of us, in my opinion, the cost is running “high” and 1

~ The copy of this e-mail, that ~esIncluded as AttachmentC to the January 1-1, 2007 demand letter
clearly refutes the allegation ma4le therein that “At no time during construction was KSD Informed that
the ConstrucUon Costa would ex~eedthe OiigInaI Estimate (La. the August 7, 2003 broad gauge
estimate of$205,869,301. Mora4~ver,the third paragraph of the May 21,2004 proposed letter
agreement plainly stated:

This cost estlm~e(i.e. the $417,015.00 estimate~is an estimate only.
Your agreement~withVerizon Hawaii is to pay forthe actual cost of the
work, which ma~ibe greeter or toss than the estimated cost Ii~tsd
above. If the actual cost Is greater than the estimated cost1 you will be
blIi~dthe w,Idltionai charges. Ifthe actual cost Is less than the
estimated cost, you wfll receive a refund.

When measured against the faot~,KSD’s present claim that it had no expectation that the construction
costs would or could exceed the ~0U3estimate (an early Broad Gauge estimate that was provided as
an accommodation to KSD desp~ethe tact that ECM had not provided any prints before the 200~
estimate was provided, and that ~wassubsequently substantially revised in 2004 to reflect changes to
and expansion of KSD’s reloceti4n request) rings hollow at best.
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Dean T. Yamamoto, Esq.
February 15,2007
Page4

amanticlpatihg that Verizon maybe refunding some money
on this projet~t.

KSDargues that this )angL}age somehow proves that the corporate offices of Verizon
on the mainland had adop~edsome new cost estimation methodology that simply
doubled the cost estimate from August 7, 2003. This interpretation of Mr. Hutchlson’s
e-mail is incorrect. The “n~Wmethod” mentioned by Mr. Hutchinson in May2004 was
in reference to the practic~ of doing a true up of costs after customer requested
network facilities reIocatior~ work was completed. Based on the true up, HTI would
charge the customer morelif actual doats exceeded the advanced payment or HTI
would give the customer a frefund If the actual costs wore less than the advanced
payment. Previously, no $ich true tjp was done upon the completion of customer
requested network facilltle4 relocation work (I.e. If the estimate for the work was low,
then the company would b~arthe ac~ditional expense without seeking any further
contribution from the custo~er; if the estimate was high, then the company would keep
the difference and give no ~reditto t~ie customer).

Even after HTI provided th~May 21,2004 cost estimate, KSDand ECMcontinued to
modify the request for facilities relocation. Moreover, the May 21, 2004 Proposed
Letter Agreement expressly provided that it would expire if not signed within 30 days of
Issuance. However, based on subsequent communications between Mr. Hutchison
and Mr. Goode, the parties1 agreed that a new cost estimate would not be issued and
that 1(80 could still sign an~t HTI wo~iid accept the May21, 2004 Letter Agreement.
KSDfinally signed and rett~rned the Letter Agreement in November 2004. It would
then take KSDanother flve( months to make the full advanced payment required (one
payment in the amount of ~210,000.00was received by HTI on November 9, 2004
with a second payment of $207,015.00 received on April 15, 2005). Mu began
ordering equipment for the ~orlcshortly after receiving the first Installment payment
from KSD. in turn HTI begin the actual Network Facilities Relocation Work after
KSD’s contractor, Goodfell+w Bras, completed its work to prepare the underground
support structures into whIc~h HTI would consolidate and relocate its aerial network
facilities.

On March 27, 2005, Mr. Hu~tchison sent Mr. Goode and e-mail in which he explained
that:

Due to our sy~tems changing from Verizon, I amnot able to
get a current running total at this time. However, as of 3120
I estimate that we will refund about $150,000 back to your
company. I wcrn’t know for sure until all activity has been
completed and the final Vendor invoices have been
processed.
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Mr. Hutchison provided th1~estimate as a courtesy to KSDand at no time gave any
guarantee or assurance re~arding the amount of any final refund. After HTI completed
its final review of the cost fpr the work, HTI issued a refund in the amount of
$102,696.17 on KSD’s adQanoed payment. On May 10, 2008 Mu completed the
Network FacIlities Relocati~n Work.

in response to 1(05’s requ~st for adçfltlonal Information rogarding the computation of
HTI’s actual cost to compl4te the N~tworkFacility Relocation Work. On September
12, Mr. Kajiwara provided ~(SDwith a breakdown of the amount charged against 1(80
advanced payment by labdr costs, material costs, and third party vendor invoices.
This breakdown also provi~eda further breakdown of labor hours by (-III work groups
and specified the invoice ajnounts frpm the three separate third party vendors that
provided services to HTI (‘4olt AmaExcavation, and Sun Industries). in response to
reqUeSt8 for additional lnfo~matlon1 HTI asked that KSDexecute a non-disclosure
agreement. Contrary to th~allegation in the KSDdemand letter the NDAwas signed
by KSDon September 20, ~006.Thereafter UTI proceeded to disclose additional
information to 1(80 that 1-ITI does not ordinarily dIsclose in connection with such work.
More specifically, Mu, proVIded 1(80 in September 2008 with all of the following: (1) a
breakdown of HTI’s loaded1 average hourly rates for the engineering, tineworker,
customers operations, and central office work groups; (2) a breakdown of the specific
underground cables that w re installed by HTI In completing the work; (3) the
opportunity to view the fine lnvoices~from Volt (as requested byKSD); and (4) the
specific factor used to ens re liTre recovery of Its general and administrative
expenses (I.e. 32.04%). T at liii provided this level of detail to KSD is
unprecedented. In the pas HTI has only provided a breakdown between labor and
materials In response to a ~ustomerrequest.

Mii’s Responses to Each~of1(50’s demands:

Based on the facts described above, HTI responds below to each of KSD’s demands.

1. KSD’s demand for a detailed accounting. - HTI has no obligation under the
applicable regulations or tariffs to provide KSDwith any further “Detailed AccountIng”
of HTI costs in connection with the Network Facilities Relocation Work or the
advanced payment specified in the May21, 2004 Letter Agreement. In fact, Mu has
already satisfied the requirements of MAR Section 8-80-99 by providing KSDwith an
“explanation of Its. . . charges” applicable to such work. Nor does I-tAR Section 6-80-
114(4) apply to the current situation. The advanced payment required of KSDis not a
“deposit” for purposes of the MARsections. This is made dlear by reference to the
plain language of HARSection 6-80-105 that covers “Customer deposits”. The type of
customer ~deposits”covere~1 by the HARare cash deposits intended to guarantee
payment of bills for tariffed ~ervicesthat Involve service activation, monthly recurring

0
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charges during the period 1he service is previded, and finally service termination. HAR
Section 6~80-105(b)furthet provides that the deposit shall be returned if the customer
establishes credit or the s~Mceis terminated. Neither of these conditions apply; nor
does, the designation of “d~posit”apply to advanced payments made in connection
with any request that HTI r~locateits existing network facilities. A customer requesting
feclllties relocation work d~esnot es~abIlshcredit nor would it make sense to simply
return the entire advanced~paymentIf the party requesting such services simply.
decided to terminate the fa~ilitiesreiocation work before it was completed

2.. KSD’s demand thatp-iT 1denti~v the statutory or requ~p~yauthority for reouiring
~osij foicpnsthjction Work eguSi to two times the amount of the estimated costs
ofsuch work.” — As demon~tratedby HTI’s statement offacts above, KSD’s attempt to
characterizethe advance ayment amount specified in the May 21, 2004 Letter
Agreement as arbitrary an unexpe4ed by KSD Is wrong. Mu did not simply double
the Original Cost Estimate o arrive at the advanced paymentrequirement of
approximately $417,000.0 . Instead~,based on the changes to and expansion of the
relocation request as refle ad in the.etectrical print submitted to HTI on May 3, 2004,
HTI properly exercised its uthority ~.4nderTariff 20, Section 1.10.5 to require payment
by KSD for such work. Se .tiori 1.10:5 provides In relevant part:

when the ‘pompan~Is requested to replace or relocate

existing line f~ciIities,the applicant or Customer who
InitIates the r4quest will be required to bear the costs
incurred.

Moreover, if, KSDhad any, ~b~ection~to the specified advanced payment amount It
should have raised those c~pncemsin a timely manner after being nptlfied of the
revised paymentamount in~May2004. Instead, KSB proceeded to sign the Letter
Agreement in November 2004 and thereafter made full paymentof the required
advanced amount before H~I1commenced its work in April 2005.

3. KSD’s demand for lr~tereston the advanced payrnqnt — KSD is not entitled to
any interest on the advancdd payment. As discussed above in HTI’s response to
KSD’s demand fore DetailedAccounting, HAR Section 8-80-105 does not apply to the
instant situation. Nor is there any provision in either the HAR or HTI’stariffs that
provides for any interest payments In connection with the type of advanced payment
that KSO made. In this regard Hit notes that in October 2006 KSD sent a letterto the
PUG staff (with a copy to Mr. Kajiwara) asking for guidance and assistance on this
very issue. While Hit was not privy to any further discussions or communications that
KSB may have had with the PUG staff, from Mii’s perspective it is telling that after
submitting that letter KSB did not approach HTI with anycitation toany new tariff or
MAR provisions in support c~KSB’s claim thatit Is entitled to Interest.

~0
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was Improper because thi~
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in HTI’s rates for its servic
(i.e. exclude any recovery
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Conclusion

~atedabQve, HTI acknowledged disclosing to KSD thata
rat and ~JminlstratIvecosts was included in the final
he network facilities relocation work. KSD argues that this
type ofsurcharge Is not partof Hit’s ~actualcosts~. KSD’s
e roaaon~thatgeneral and administrative costs are Included
a, including facility relocation services. To do otherwise
or such costs from. KSD) would result in HTL’s other
ively subsidizing the Network Facilities Relocation Work

Based on the discussion 4ove, Hi)’ refuses each of KSD’sdemands. While Hi)
cannot prevent KSD from 1~Iingeither an informal or a formal complaint with the
COmmission, it Is HT(’s hone that thi~response will help KSD to more clearly
understand the legal and r~gulatory basis for HTI’s position on this matter.

Sincerely,

~) ~‘~‘~i
BianeYokota
Assistant General Counsei~
Hawaiian Telcom

Dean T. Yamamoto, Esq. I
February 15, 2007
Page 7

j~D’sdemand that IITI refund any General and Administrative Charges ~LA



YAMAMOTO ~SETTLE
A LIMITED LIAØIL1IY LAw COMPANY

May 22, 2007

CERTIFiED MAIL; RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Blane Yokota, Esq. WdteYs Direct Diat (808) 528-4732

Assistant General Counsel WritersEmaU: dyamamoto©yth~ajLcom

Hawaiian Telcom, Inc.
Legal Department
P0. Box 2200
Honolulu, Hawaii 96841

Re: Hale Kanani Condominium Project (the “Project”)
Request for Detailed Breakdown of Project Costs

Dear Mr. Yokota: .

Thank you for your letter dated February 15, 2007. On behalf of our clients, Hale
Kanani Associates, LLC and KSD Hawaii (collectively, “KSD”), we acknowledge the
responses and assertions set forth in your letter, however we respectfully disagree with
the positions taken therein by Hawaiian Telcom, Inc. (“Hawaiian Teicom”).
Notwithstanding this, and without waiver of any of our clients’ rights and remedies
available at law or in equity, we direct your attention to our request for a detailed.
breakdown of the costs incurred in connection with the relocation of certain aerial cables
fronting the Project (the “Construction Work”). In your letter, you noted that the level of
detail in the information that has been provided to KSD Is “unprecedented” and that,
previously, Hawaiian Telcom “only provided a breakdown between labor and materials
in response to a customer request.” However, given the significant amount of funds
expended by KSD for the Construction Work, it is reasonable for KSD to expeCt that
Hawaiian Telcom would be more forthcoming in providing greater detail as to how such
costs were Incurred and what KSD’s moneys were spent on, particularly when such
information has been requested by KSD in good faith.

As previously stated, the information Hawaiian Teicom has provided to date is
insufficient to create a clear picture of how the costs of the Construction Work
accumulated. Consequently, to address this deficiency, we again request that you
provide us with the following information upon your receipt of this letter: (a) a detailed
breakdown of the specific labor tasks performed and rates charged by each of the third-
party contractors (each a. “Contractor” and collectively, the “Contractors”) that performed
services in connection with the Construction Work (Le., Volt, Ama Excavation and Sun
Industries); (b) copies of the -actual invoices Hawaiian Telcom received . from the
Contractors identifying the fees and costs charged by such Contractor; (C) an
explanation of how the 32.04% surcharge for Hawaiian Telcom’s administrative
expenses (the “Surcharge”). was applied with respect to the Contractor’s services (i.e., is
the Surcharge applied to the total amount of each Contractor invoice, or only to certain

700 BISHOP STREET, SUiTE *00. H0HOLUI.Li, HAWAII 95813 - PH.805.528.4730 . rx.808.526.4735

Exhibit “H”
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portions of each invoice?); (d) whether the Surcharge was applied to the materials used
for the Consfruction Work (e.g., aerial and underground cables and poles); and (.e)
whether Hawaiian Telcom’s hourly rates for engineering, lineworker, Customer
operations and central office hours ($158, $109, $82 and $91, respectively) Include the
Surcharge.

We trust thAt an organization as large and sophisticated as Hawaiian Telcom, with its
numerous obligations for reporting to. various regulatory agencies, has numerous
protocols and procedures in place to keep detailed records of its expenditures and that
Hawaiian Telcom followed such protocOls and procedures In connection with the
Construction Work. Accordingly, we trust that the information we are requesting on
KSD’s behalf is readily available to Hawaiian Telcom. Given the foregoing, if -Hawaiian
Tilcom does not provide the information we request, we can only assume: (1) that
Hawaiian Telcom is deliberately withholding the information reasonably requested,
which in turn raises the question of whether or not Hawaiian Telcom is attempting to
conceal some aspect of the expenditures; or (2) that Hawaiian Telcom failed to take.
appropriate measures or adopt appropriate protocols and procedures to keep track of
how it spent KSD’s moneys, and therefore does not truly know how the moneys were
spent.

Your resporise to this letter is requested by Fr1day~,June-22, 2OO7T~Again, our request
for information is reasonable and necessary to provide KSD with a clear understanding
of the amounts charged by Hawaiian Telcom in connection with the Construction Work.
We believe that the Hawaii Public Utilities Commission would also support the
reasonableness of our request and would deem KSD to be entitled to the disclosure of
such information.

Very I yours,

Dean T Yam mo
for

YAMAMOTO & SETTLE
A Limited Liability Law Company

cc: KSD Hawaii
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Hawaiian T&corn ~

Legal Department 0 - wRi1at~iDIRECT DIAL NUM~n;

P.O. Hox 2200 506-546 5465
Honolulu, Hawaii 06641 . . -

Phone: 808-546-3606
Fax: 808-545.7621

June22, 2007

VIA FACSMJJ~E(q~S.MAIL

Dean 1. Yamamoto, Esq.
Yämamoto & Settle
700 Bishop Street, Suite 200
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Re: lisle KananLflem and L~iterdated May 22. 2007

Dear Mr. Yamamoto:

This will acknowledge receipt of your letterdated May 22, 2007. The May 22, 2007
letter requests, on behalf of your clients, Hale Kanani Associates, LLC and KSD Hawaii
(hereinafter collectively referred to as “KSD”), that Hawaiian Telcom, Inc. (“HTI”)
provide: (a) a detailed breakdown of the specific labor tasks performed and rates
charged by each of the third party contractors that performed services In connection
with the Network Facilities Relocation Work1 (I.e. Volt, Ama Excavation and Sun
Industries); (b) copies of the actual InvoIces Hawaiian Telcom received from the those
three contractors; (c) an explanation of how HTJ applied its 32.04% loadIng for general
and administrative expenses (the “G&A Loading”) to the charges from said contractors;
(d) an explanation of whether the G&A Loading was applied to material charges
associated with the NetwOrk Facilities Relocation Work; and (e)and explanation of
whether the hourly rates for HTI employees previously provided to KSD included the
G&A Loading.

As a preliminary matter, HTI reiterates Its position that It has more than fully satisfied its
obligation under Its tariffs and the regulations promulgated by the PUC with respect to
providing information to KSD about the charges assessed to KSD in connection with the
Network Facilities Relocation Work and that the quantum arid level of detail of the
information previously provided to KSD is unprecedented. HTI also rejects KSD’s
attempt to assert, based solely on speculation and innuendo, that HTI has somehow
failed to properly account for the costs associated with the Network Facilities Relocation
Work, However, in the interest of trying to resolve this matter and without waiving the

As that tami was defined In HTI’s February 15, 2007 responae.

1177 ~ t3tr.~c~t. l—jor.üi~..u~.i• I-fl ~

Exhibit “I”
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aforementioned position or any other rights or defenses, HTI provides the following
responses to KSD’s latest requests. 0

In response to Items (a) and (b), HTI provides the attached copies of the invoices from
the three contractors. As indicated by the legends typed on each of those copies, the
invoices are. designated by HTI as Confidential Information subject to the Non-
disclosure Agreement previously entered Into between KSD and HTI. In responding to
these requests, HTI points out that’the lion’s share of the contractor charges were for
the cable splicing, cutoff, and transfer services provided by Volt and that HTI had
previously allowed KSD to inspect the Volt Invoices. HTI also states that it awarded the
cable work to Volt on a fixed price basis.

In response to Item (C) HTI states that the G&A Loading was applied to only $71,926.24
of the total contractor charges invoiced. That application should have resulted in G&A
Loading on the labor charges with tax in the Invoices from Volt and Ama Excavation (no
G&A Loading was applied to the invoices from Sun IndustrIes for the traffic control
equipment and services). In reviewing the figures for the contractor labor charges for
this response HTI determined that it should only have applied the G&A Loading to
$69,813.74 (i.e. $66,000 for the combined Volt Invoices + $1,021 for the firstAma
Excavation Invoice + $2,792.74for the second Ama Excavation Invoice). Accordingly
HTI owes KSD an additional refund of $697.97 (i.e. the difference of $2,1 12.50times
the G&A Loading 32.04%). ThIs error occurred because the second Volt invoice was
not apportioned between labor and non-labor charges. HTI will issue an additional
refund check to KSD for this $897.97.

In response to item (d) HTI states that the G&A Loading was not applied to the material
charges previously identified to KSD.

Lastly, in response to item (e) HTI states that the G&A Loading was Included in the
hourly labor rates for the four HTI employee groups thatwere previously provided to
KSD.

As HTI stated in its February response, while FITI cannot prevent KSD from filing either
an informal or a formal complaint with the Commission, it Is HTI’s hope that this
response will help KSDto more clearly understand the legal and regulatory basis for
HTI’s position on this matter.

incer y,

Biane Yokota
Assistant General Counsel
Hawaiian Telcom

Enclosures
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HAWAIIAN TELCOMCONFIDENTIAL INFORMATIONPROVIDED SUaJECT TO THE
NON-DISCLOSUREAGREEMENTBETWEENHAWAIIANTELCOMANDKSD.
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AINA EXCAVATION & GRADING Page 1 of 1
10 KAMALFI CIRCU!
KAHULIJI, HI 96732 InvoIce: 010899
808477-O155 Oate 4/27/2006

Sold To: Job Number: 0406-LB
HAWAIIAN 1’ELCOM COMMUNICA11ONS, INC. S 4 5 2 0
P.O.. BOX 2200, MAIL A8Y~2 tart Date, I /
HONOLUW Ff1 961~41 camp Date:
AuthorizationNo,: NO6ROOBI WorkOrder: 3035-SPOO1ET

AttentiOn PurthaSeOrder 0 Job Location
T~PRUHT/W.WAT 0 KANANI ROAD, KIHEI

- —‘v -~-~ ~r ~‘ r~ ~. ~ ,P’~ — .-~ ..~? “‘ ~ -‘. — !- .— ~ . ,,.•.~-. — -~ -. — ... 0 -

Item Quantity Puce Extn.
Cast-Phsa[tern 1 $2,792.74 $2,792.74

Sub Total: $2,792.74
Tax~ $0.00

Amount Due: $2,792.74
Job Descrtption
PROJEC’fl POLE REMOVALS
LOCATION: POLES 1,2 & 3 KANANi RD.,. KIHEI

PROVIDED EQUIPMENT AND (.A~ORTO. REMOVE THREE (3)

POLES AND PATCH A/C MVEMENT. .c. .~

TOTAL. AMOUNT DUC. $2,782.74

NOTE: CWS #63460192 DTD 4/19/06

~ooI~, v,,,, ~
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HAWAIIAN TELCOM CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION PROVIDED SUBJECT TO THE
NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT BETWEEN HAWAIIAN TELCOM AND KSD.
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AINA ~CAVAI~1OM&GMUIN~ Page 1 of I

LU KAMAL~tCIRCLE
KAPItJI.U1, HI 96732 InVOIc~ 010700
&O887Q15~ Date 12/6/2005

Sold Tço~ • . Job Number: IIOS-30
HAWAIIAN ThLCOM COMMUNICATIONS, ZNC. • st~to~te- 1V3012008
J’.’O~BOX 2200, MAIL ABY-2
HONOUJW H~ ~841 • Comp pate: 12/5/2005
AUthodietlon Na: N058022E • W~fcQ~tç~3035 8P0fJi~T

Att~rt1on Purchoce Oodar Job LoC~t$oh
— — — — .s -I —

CONTMC~’APMI ~0358P1~u1ET E151 (I.41ET) S. KIl’IEX RD.
- ~ ~- ~

AMOUNt DUE . 1 $L531V00 .$~,.!3L0O

Sub Total: $L53~LflO
Tax: $0.00

• Amaur~tpue; $i,S3L~0Q
Jab De.scrtpt~Qn
PRO3~T:PI~POLE HOLE
WCA’TION~POLE I41rTE S. KIHE1 SD., KIMEI

PROVIDEDEQUIPMENt AND LAEOR Th CUT CoNCRETESIDEWMX, BREAIc AND DIG ONE

(1)~0’ PQLL ~ • ,.. .

REP; PROPOSAl. *Wfij.7 DATED U/3D/OS .

• . 1{AWAJIAN TELCO~i,r~c.
••-,

EEViEWED;~n.~/~. ~ ~
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06/25/2007 .16:37 H~W~II~NTELCOMLEG~LDEPT -* 95264735 HO.982 002

HawaiianTeIóom~

Le~ulDepartment • WNi1~R’l hDIRSCT DIAL NUMI3~R;

P.O. ~cx2200 808-548-5456
F1orioIulu, HawaII 966.41
Pt~one:P08-546-5606
F~x~608.548-7621

JUne 25, 2007

VIA ~ACSIMILE~U.SIMAIL

Dean 1. Yamamoto, Esq.
YamQmoto& Settle
700 B!shop Street, SuIte 200
Honolulu, HawaIi 96813

Re: Hale Kanani Demand Letter dated May ~2,2007

Dear Mr. Yamamoto:

I am writing-to correct typos that appeared In my letter to you dated June 22, 2007. In
the response to request (C) from your letter dated May 22, 2007 I had written.

Accordingly HTI owes K8D an additional refund of $697.97 (I.e. the
difference of $2,112.50 times the t3&A LoadIng 33.04%). ThIs error
occurred because the second Volt invoice was not apporfloned between
laborand non-labor charges. HTI wOl Issue an additional refund check to
KSLJ for this $697.97.

That statement and the computation of the addition refund to be paid to KSDshould
have used a G&A loading of 32.04%. The corrected statement ls set forth below (the
corrected figures are underilnerl).

Accordingly HTl owes KSID an additional refund of $676.85 (i.e. the
difference of $2,112.50 tImes the GMLoading ~ This error
occurred because the second Volt Invoice was not apportioned between
labor and non—labor charges. HIl will issue an additional refund check to
KSD for this $676.85.

ricere Y,

BleneYokota
Assistant General Counsel
H~waifanTelcom

1177 Ric;hc,p $i.I~toz - I-Ir;rc~~.:i;.i. Hi ~C~1~
Exhibit “J”



K S ~D ~WAI- 8 KIOPA’A STREET, SUITE 201 PUKALANI, HI 96768- PHONE: (808) 572-3011 FAx: (808) 572-8378

P.EALESTATE DEVELOPMENT - WWW.KSDHAWAII.COM

July 17, 2007

CERTIFIEDMAIL: RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED

BlaneYokota,Esq.
AssistantGeneralCounsel
HawaiianTelcom,Inc.
LegalDepartment
P.O.Box 2200
HonOlulu, Hawaii 96841

RE: HaleKananiCondominiumProject(the “Project”)
Requestfor DetailedBreakdownofProjectCosts

DearMr. Yokota,

I amin receiptofyourletterdatedJune22,2007and subsequentletterdatedJune25,
2007. TheJune22,2007letterindicatesthatyourpositionis thatHawaiianTelcomhas
“more thanfully satisfiedit’s obligationunderits tariffs andtheregulationsprbmulgated
by thePUCwith respectto providinginformationto KSD aboutthechargesassessedto
KSD in connectionwith theNetworkFacilitiesRelocationWork andthatthe4uantum
andlevelofdetail ofthe informationpreviouslyprovidedto KSD is unprecendented”.

Pleasecitespecifictariff languageasrelatesto yourclaimthatyouhavefully satisfied
yourObligationto provideinformationto us. Theinformationthat wasprovidedwasnot
specificor detailed. It did not showamountofhoursworkedor datesofservióe. They
weremeresummariesofworkperformed.Therewasno breakdownof costsincurredby
HawaiianTelcom. TheVolt invoicesalsolists HaleNaniasthelocationoftheproject.
OurProjectis HaleKanani. OntheAmaExcavation& Gradinginvoices,one shows
KananiRoad,Kihei andtheotherS. Kihei Road. How canwebesuretheseinvoicesare
for ourprojectaswell?TheSunIndustriesinvoice,one showsKanani/S.Kihei Road
whichwould beaccurate,buttheotherinvoicemerelyshowsKihei. I amsurethatyou
haveseveralprojectsgoingon atonetimeandit wouldbevery importantto bespecific
on thelocationofthoseprojects.

You areclaimingthatHawaiianTelcomcharged32.04%G&A loadingon thoseinvoices
aswell. Thatcomesout to beatotal of$23,045.16.Werequestthatyouprovidespecific
languagewhichstatehowthispercentageis applied,what is allowableandhow it is
controlled. It is ourunderstandingthatthosechargeswereto be appliedto theHawaiian
Telcomoverheadbut not outsidecontractorswho workonyourbehalf.

Exhibit “K”



BlancYokota,Esq.
AssistantGeneralCounsel
HawaiianTelcom,Inc.
Page2 of2

As statedin ourpreviouscorrespondenceHawaiianTelcomhadpossessionof:our funds
fromNovember2005to May of2006in theamountof$424,581.00.In theinitial
contractit states“In theVerizonHawaii PUCTariffNo. 1, Section2 governingthe
recoveryoftheactualcostsoffacility rearrangementsandcompanypolicies”. This
sectionclearlycallsout for interestto bepaidon deposits.It alsostatesthatan advance
paymentshallbe returnedwithin thirty (30)daysofthe Customer’sestablishingcredit
pursuantto applicablerulesandregulations.Eventhoughyouclaimthatthispertainsto
personalcustomers,thereis no languagethatexcludesbusinessfrom receivingthesame.
Why shouldbusinessesbe treatedanydifferentthanpersonalcustomers?

Accordingly,I requestthatHawaiianTelecomcompensateHaleKananiAssociatesLLC
for intereston thesefunds.

We arewilling to compromiseandoffer to settlethis disputefor theamountof
$59,799.91. Thisreflectsarefundofthe $23,045.16thatwaschargedfor G&A loading
on subcontractorsandintereston thatamountthatwasadvancedto HawaiianTelcom
($424,581.00).Interestis beingcalculatedat8%peryear,for atotal of395 days. Total
interestexpenseis $36,754.75.This reflectstheamountoftimeit tookfrom whenthe
projectwasinitiatedandfinal depositwasmade(April 12, 2005)to it completIondateof
May 12, 2006.

This offer will expirethirty daysfrom thedateofthis letter. If we do notsatisfactorily
hearbackfrom you,wewill haveno choicebut to file,a complaintwith thePUC.

We arereturningyourcheck#010044233in thatamountof$676.85asit is not

satisfactoryto theamountthat is owedandis beingrejectedasinsufficient.

Welook forwardto hearingfrom you soon.

Mahalo~~

~R. S~ith /

Enclosure
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CheckDate Jun/29/2007
Invoke Number

8POOIET refund
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InvOice Date.,

Jun?25/2007

Number ~000004734
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00092458 676.85
DiscountTaken

0.00
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( 0.00

0100044233
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0100044233 , -. Jun/29/2007 \‘ 676.85 0.00 , 0.00 676.85

FACE OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENT HASA MULTI-COLOREDBACKGROUNDAND A VOID PANTOGRA~H

Hawaiian Telcom FIRST HAWAIIAN BANK

S 1177 Bishop Street 999Bishop Street
H~,walIanT&com Honolulu HI 96813 N Honolulu, HI 96813

59-101/1213

‘‘Date .Jun/29I~001

:. Pay **~SI~<HUNDRED-SEVENTY-SIXAND85/100 DOLt~’AR*~**

TO The
Or~derOf

0100044233

PayAmount 676.85***

KSD HAWAII

8 Kiopaa Street, Suit’e’201
Pukalani, 1-fl 96768 Authérized Signature
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Hawaiian Telcom ~

Legal Department WRITER’S DIRECTDIAL NUMBER:

P.O. Box 2200 8085465466
Honolulu, Hawaii 96841
Phone: 808-546-3606
Fax: 808-546-7621

~, -7ApriI 16, 2007

VIA FACSIMILE/U.S. MAIL

Kent R. Smith
KSDHawaii
8 Kiopa’a Street, Suite 201
Pukalani, Hawaii 96768

Re: Hale Kanani Demand Letter dated July 17, 2007

Dear Mr Smith

This will acknowledge receipt of your ‘etter dated July 17, 2007 and the return ofthe
additional refund check in the ambunt of $676 85 that Hawaiian lelcom, Inc (“HTI”)
sent ‘to you Under separater cover.’- Under the ethical rulé~applicable ‘tO àttörneys -l can
only communicate directly with a party that I know is represented by counsel with the
consent of such counsel. Accordingly, I spoke with KSD’s outside counsel, Mr.
Yamamoto, and he consented to my sending this response directly to you with a copy
to his office.

As a preliminary matter let me address what appears to have been some confusion
about HTI’s purpose in sending the additional refund check. It was not and is still not
HTI’s intent that the refund check be viewed as a settlement payment or as a means to -
obtain any waiver or release of any additional amounts that KSD may assert it is owed
in connection with this situation. HTI sent KSD that check because, in connection with
responding to the additional requests for information set forth in the May 22, 2007
letter from KSD’s counsel, HTI discovered that the amount to which it had applied the
G&A loading of 32.04% failed to apportion the second Volt invoice between labor and
non-labor charges. HTI- sent KSD the additional refund check simply to correct this
error HTI asks KSD to accept that additional refund check and so that it is absolutely
clear, Hawaiian Telcom will not argue before the Public Utilities Commission, or any
other forum for that matter, that KSb’s acäeptance of the ericlosedàdditiOnal’refund
check constitutes a waiver or release of any additional amounts that KSD may assert
or otherwise claim it is owed in connection with this situation.

Exhibit “L”
P0 Box 2200. Honolulu. Hi 96841



Kent R. Smith
August 16, 2007
Page 2

Turning to KSD’s offer to compromise and settle this dispute for an additional payment
from Hawaiian Telcom in the amount of $59,799.91, for the reasons set forth in more
detail below, Hawaiian Telcom must reject this offer.

First, HTI has already stated its position regarding its obligation to provide information
to KSD regarding the charges for the Network Facilities Relocation Work (as
previously defined in the correspondence from KSD’s counsel and HTI’s responses
thereto). HTI will however, respond to your request for verification that the
subcontractor invoices designated as confidential and provided as an attachment to
HTI’s June 22, 2007 letter actually correspond to the Network Facilities Relocation
Work. The “Customer Purchase Order No.” field of the Volt invoices and the ‘Work
Order” field of the Ama Excavation invoices all show 3035 8P001 ET, which was the
HTI location and unique work order numbers assigned to the Network Facilities
Relocation Work. While the invoices received from Sun Industries did not originally
show this number, at the time the invoices were received HTI’s operations group
verified that those invoices were for services rendered for the Network Facilities
Relocation Work and then wrote those same location and unique work order numbers
on the invoices. Moreover, in order to prepare this response HTI’s engineering group
contacted Sun Industries which reconfirmed that for the dates in question, March 29,
2006 and April 3, 2006, Sun Industries was not doing any other work for HTI in the
Kihei area.

Second, regarding the application ofthe G&A loading to the subcontractor labor
charges there is no specific language in HTI’s tariffs that prescribes the manner or
method in which G&A loading will be applied. Nonetheless, as HTI stated in its
February 15, 2007 response to the first demand letter from KSD’s counsel, general
and administrative costs are included in HTI’s rates for its services, including facility
relocation services. To do otherwise (i.e. exclude any recovery for such costs from
KSD) would result in HTI’s other regulated ratepayers effectively subsidizing the
Network Facilities Relocation Work requested by KSD. In this regard HTI has treated
KSD in the same manner that all other customers requesting facilities relocation work
were -treated.

Third, regarding the issue of whether or not interest is owed on the advanced payment
made by KSD for the Network Facilities Relocation, there appears to be some
confusion regarding HTI’s position. HTI has never argued that residential customers
and business customers should be treated differently with respect to requests for
facilities relocation work. Both types of customers are and properly should be treated
the same in this regard. As HTI stated in its February 15, 2007 response:

The advanced payment required of KSD is not a “deposit” for purposes of
the HAR sections. This is made clear by reference to the plain language
of HAR Section 6-80-105 that covers “Customer deposits”. The type of
customer “deposits” covered by the HAR are cash deposits intended to

0



Kent R. Smith
August 16, 2007
Page 3

guarantee payment of bills for tariffed services that involve service
activation, monthly recurring charges during the period the service is
provided, and finally service termination. HAR Section 6-80-105(b) further
provides that the deposit shall be returned if the customer establishes
credit or the service is terminated. Neither of these conditions apply, nor
does the designation of “deposit” apply to advanced payments made in
connection with any request that HTI relocate its existing network facilities.
A customer requesting facilities relocation work does not establish credit
nor would it make sense to simply return the entire advanced payment if
the party requesting such services simply decided to terminate the
facilities relocation work before it was completed.

The analysis and discussion quoted above applies with equal force to the tariff
language regarding “Customer deposits” that previously appeared in Verizon Hawaii
Inc.’s PUC Tariff No. 1, Section 2, General Rule 6 (that were renamed and
renumbered as Hawaiian Telcom’s PUC Tariff No. 20, Section 1, General Rule 1.8).
As was the case with the HAR language, the tariff language makes clear that customer
“deposits” are intended “to guarantee payment of bills for services until credit is
established or re-established”. (See the first paragraph of General Rule 1.8.) The
tariff goes on to state that the amount of the “deposit” shall be based on “the charge
for service connection plus one month’s recurring charge for service.” (See the first
paragraph of General Rule 1.8.1.) With respect to facilities relocation work there is no
establishment or re-establishment of credit, nor is there any service connection or
recurring charges. The advanced payments made for facilities relocation work are not
“deposits” for purposes of either the HARor HTI’s tariffs and so no interest on
“deposits” is owed to KSD.

As HTI stated in its February and June responses, while HTI cannot prevent KSD from
filing either an informal or a formal complaint with the Commission, it is HTI’s hope that
this response will help KSDto more clearly understand the legal and regulatory basis
for HTI’s position on this matter.

Sincerely,

~
BlaneYokota -

Assistant General Counsel
Hawaiian Telcom

Enclosure
cc: Dean Yamamoto, Esq.

0
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0100044233 - “~ Jun/29/2007 \ 676,85 0,00 0.00 676,85
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0100044233

Pay Amount 676.85***

KSDHAWAII - -
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8 KIOPAA STREET, SUITE 201 ‘ PUKALANI, HI 9676
I—L’\\’VAJI - HONE: 572-3011’ FAX: (808) 572-837-

RE~u,ESTkttDEyeLopMCH-r WWW.KSDHAWAII C0~

August28, 2007

cERTIFIEDMAIL~RETURN RECEIPTREQUESTED - -

BlaneYokota,Esq. -

AssistantGeneralCounsel
HawaiianTelecom,Inc.
LegalDepartment -

P.O. Box 2200
Honoluku,Hawaii 96841 -

RE: HaleKananiCondominiumProject(the“Project”)
Responseto DemandLetterdatedApril 16, 2007

Dear.Mr. Yokota:

Firstof all I would like to bringyourattentionto thedateofyour responseletterwe
receivedon August18,2007. I canonly assumethatthiswasatypographicalerrorand
shouldhaveread,August16, 2007

It is very unfortunatethatHawaiianTelcomis notwilling to compromiseits positionand
try to work out anamiablesettlement.

We haverepeatedlyrequestedthatyouprovideto usthe specifictariff languageasrelates
to yourclaimthatyou havefully satisfiedyourobligationto provideinformationto us.
We haveyetto receivethat.

At thebeginningofthisprojectyourpredecessor,VerizonrequiredHaleKananiLLC to
submitapaymentof $417,015.00.Thispaymentwasto reflect.ourauthorizationfor
VerizonHawaii Incorporatedto proceedwith theworkunderspecifictermsand
conditions. OneofthosetermsandconditionswasthatVerizonHawaiiwould attemptto
proceedwith theprescribedwork for which it washired,within 30 daysof the receiptof
thesignedform andpayment.Agreementwassignedon November10,2004. Payment
wasmadein two installments.$210,000wassentwith theform and$207,015wasmade
onApril 12, 2005. Workwas completedsometimein May of2006, eighteenmonths
afterour initial payment,andover oneyearfromthefinal installment. -

We havebeenin thedevelopmentbusinessfor over twentyyearsandhavemorethen
adequatelyestablishedourselveswith theutility companies.To requireanddemandofus
to makesuchalargepaymentandthennot completethework in atimely fashionis
absurd.To havepossessionofthosefundsandnot compensateusfor interestis

Exhibit “M”



BlaneYokota,Esq.
August27, 2007
Page2 of 2

ludicrous.WehavesufferedlossofinterestincomeandlOst ofopportunityof our funds.

We alsohavedocumentationby ourConstructionManageron this projectof
conversationswith Voitcom’ sField Supervisorthattherewasadditionalworkrequired
becauseof damageto thecablesby HawaiianTelcomthatrequiredthemto comeback
andre-splice. How areweto besurethatthecostofthisadditionalworkwasnotpassed
downto ussincewewerenotprovidedwith detailedinvoicesoutliningtheworkthatwas
performed?

Weremainstrongin ourpositionthereforewewill beproceedingwith aformal
complaint with the PUC. Wewill remainopen to continuingdialog with Hawaiian
Telcomin aneffort to resolvethismatter. -

Onanothernote,it is refreshingto seethattherewill beotheroptionsavailableto
developersandtelecomuserslike usfor othercommunicationinstallationsotherthen
TelComin futureprojects. -

Again, weareopento continueddialogto try andresolvethismatterasweproceed,with
theformal complaintpriorto theendof 2007.Wehadsincerelyhopedto haveresolved
thismatterbefor~now.



For Office-Use Only

- Complainant

£~ P4~0

Your Name
Dorothy 0. Ancog -

Mailing Address
8 Kiopa’a Street, Suite 201, Pukalani, Hawaii 96766

Name of your Business or Company Mailing Address
KRS Development, Inc. B Kiopa’a Street, Suite 201, Pukalani, Hawaii 96768
Personal Contact lnforrtiation (Residence, Cell, Etc.) Business Contact Information (Main No., Ext., Cell, Etc.)
(808) 357-0601 (808) 572-3011 ext. 203 (808) 572-8378 fax

Complaint Against
CompanyName Company’s Telephone
Hawaiian Telcom Number (808) 546-3606
Main Address Mailing Address
1177 Bishop Street, Honolulu, HawaiI 96813 P.O. Box 2200, Honolulu, HI 96841 -
Your AccountNo. OtherAccountInformation

~__14118 - Hale Kanani Associates, LLC

Natureof Complaint
Use thissectionto describethenatureofyoUr complaint. Describetheeventsin theorderin which theyoccurredas
best -

as you can. Along with this form, please submit any and all supporting documents(billing statements,
correspondences,
notes,etc.). - -

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED

IC Number:

Assignedto: _____________

Date Assigned:

STATE OF HAWAII

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

Residential/Business Complaint Form

Exhibit “N”



Statement of Remedial Action Desired
Use this sectionto indicatewhat actionsyou would like to seethe Commissiontakeon your behalfto solve this
problem.

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED



KSD Hawaii

Nature of Complaint:

OnNovember10,-2004,HaleKanani,LLC enteredinto acontractwith Verizon(who
waslater boughtoutby HawaiianTelcomIncorporatedon April 1, 2006)to perform
someoff-siteimprovementsfrontingourHaleKananiCondominiumproject. Thescope
of thework is detailedin theattachedLetterof agreement.

As partof thetermsandconditions,HaleKanani,LLC wasto pay theestimatedcostsfor
theseimprovements($417,015.00)prior to thestartof any construëtionactivities. This
paymentwasmadein two disbursements.$210,000.00atthetimethecontractwas
signed,November9, 2004andthebalance$207,015.00onApril 12, 2005.

Initially, Verizonquotedus$205,869~30for theentirework andlater increasedtheprice
statingthat-it was“Mainland COrporatePolicy” to doublethefull costdeposit.

Work wascompletedin May 2006 andwe weretold by HawaiianTel representativesthat
therewould be areimbursementofapproximately$150,000.00.Uponfurtherdiscussion
it wasconfirmedthattheEngineeringDepartment(WayneKajiwara)were waiting to
accumulateall costreceiptsandtimesheets.

We startedworkingwith Mr. Kajiwarain May 2006to try andobtainourreimbursement.
It tookusuntil September

6
thi beforewe finally got areimbursementcheck. Accordingto

Waynetheywerehavingcomputerproblemsand thathewaswaiting to hearbackfrom a
guy in Financewith thefinal figures.

We receivedadepositreimbursementcheckin theamountof $102,696.17on September
6, 2006. Accompanyingthecheckwasan invoice showingfour line items. (A copy is
attachedfor your review). As we hadbeenexpectingalargerreimbursementamount
basedon previousrepresentationsby VerizonlHawaiianTelcom,we requestedthemto
providedetailedbackupto justify theamountreimbursed,with whichwecouldperform
an auditof theiraccounting.

Wewerenotified thatbeforetheywould releaseany informationto us, wewould needto
sign aNondisclosureAgreement.This Agreementrestrictedusfrom releasingany of the
informationobtainedfrom them in regardsto theiraccountingandcalculationswithout
their prior written approval. Beforesigningthis Agreementweinsertedour own clause

- stating“such approvalwill notbe unreasonablywithheld”. Althoughwecouldn’tfully
understandtheneedfor aNondisclosureAgreement,weexecutedtheAgreementand
sentit back. Theydid notprovide-any PUC authorizationfor this requirement.

September12, 2006,we receivedan email from WayneKajiwaraof HawaiianTelcom
with avery limited breakdownofthecharges.Again, thesearejust figureswith no
supportingdocumentation.We metwith Waynehereat our officeson September21,



2006. Hebroughtwith him copiesofthe invoicesfor Volcom,a subcontractoron the
job. We weretold that wecould look atthembutwouldnot be ableto makecopies.

At this time wearestill unsatisfiedwith-theinformationprovidedby HawaiianTel. The
informationis inadequateto do a throughaudit of whattheychargedandthework
preformed. OnNovember3, 2006wereceivedaNondisclosureAgreementbetween
HawaiianTelcom andKSD Hawaii thatwould disallowusto shareany information
obtainedfrom HawaiianTelcomwith anyonewithout theirapproval.

A letterwassentto Brian 0. Kageyamaon October23, 2006requestinghis assistancein
clarifying someoftheoutstandingissuesand questions.OnNovember16, 2006we
receivedan email from his statingthat he wasnotqualifiedto determinewho is rightas
hewasnotan engineernortechnicallyqualified. Therefore,if wewishedto further
pursuethis matter,wewould needto go throughan informal/formalcomplaintprocedure.

We hiredLegal Council to assistus in ourdisputewith HawaiianTelcom. On January
11, 2007,ourAttorney, DeanT. Yamamotoof Yamainotoand Settlesentademandletter
to HawaiianTelcornrequestingadetailedaccountingofvariouscostsincurredto
completethe Constructionwork, acopyof thesectionof Hawaii RevisedStatues,HAR
orVerizonlHawaiianTelcom’stariffs on file with thePUC or otherauthoritywhich
permitsVerizon/HawaiianTelcomto requireadepositfor constructionworkequalto two
times theamountof theestimatedcostsof suchwork. Intereston theDepositamount
during thetimetheyheldthefundsand informationregardingthe32.04%surchargefor
generalandadministrativecosts. TheLetterofAgreementprovidesthatKSD wouldbe
chargedonly the“actualcosts”oftheConstructionwork.

HawaiianTelcomrespondedon February15,2007. To quotefrom the letter, -

“Conclusion;basedon thediscussionabove,HTI refuseseachof KSD’s demands.While
HTI cannotpreventKSD from filing eitherand informalor formal complaintwith the
Commission,it is HTI’s hopethatthis responsewill helpKSD to moreclearly
understandthelegal and regulatorybasi5for HTI’s positionon this matter.”

OnMay 22, 2007KSD’s attorneyDeanT. Yamamotoagainaskingfor a “detailed
breakdownof projectcosts”. ResponsedeadlineofJune22, 2007wasgiven.

LetterdatedJune22, 2007receivedby our attorneyfrom BlaneYokota,Esq.Hawaiian
Telcomlegal council. In this lettertheyprovidedadditionalinformationregardingthe
actualcostof theproject. In clOsereviewofthe invoicestheyarenotspecificon what
job sitetheyarefor. In factnoneof the invoicesspecifyHaleKanani. On June25, 2007
we receivedanotherletter from BlaneYokotawhich includedanotherrefundcheckin the
amountof $676.85. He statedthatthis wasdueto anerror in thecalculationson their
part.

We (KSD)wrote a letterdirectly to BlancYokota,esq.for HawaiianTelcomreturning
thecheckfor $676.85asit wasnot satisfactoryto theamountthat is owed. We madean
offer to compromiseof $59,799.91.This reflectedarefundof $23,045.16thatwas



chargedfor G&A loadingon subcontractorsand intereston thatamountthatwas
advancedto HawaiianTelcom($424,581.00)Interestwascalculatedat8%peryear,for a
totalof 395 days. Total interestexpenseis $36,754.75. -

Wereceiveda letterdatedApril 16, 2007(shouldhavebeenAugust), in which HTI
returnedthecheckin theamountof $676.85statingthatit wasnot andis still not HTI’s
intent thattherefundcheckbe viewedasa settlementpaymentor asameansto obtain
any waiverorreleaseof any additionalamountsthatKSD mayassertit is owedin
connectionwith thissituationsbut simply to correctan error in calculationofone ofthe
invoices.Theystandby theirpositionthat theydo notoweusany additionalinformation
or detailedaccountingandendtheir letterastheyhaveeveryotherletterwith the“HTI
cannotpreventKSD from filing eitheran informal oraformal complaintwith the
Commission...”.

KSD respondeddirectly backto BlaneYokota andstatedthat it wasvery unfortunatethat
HawaiianTelcomis notwilling to compromiseits positionandtry to workout an
amiablesettlement.Wealsostatedthatarecompanyhasbeenin thedevelopment
businessfor morethentwentyyearsandadequatelyestablishedourselveswith theutility
companiesand shouldnot havebeenrequiredor demandmadefor suchalargeoneyear
advancedeposit. We were/areopento continueddialog in trying to try andresolvethis
matterandwould beproceedingwith aformal complaintprior to theendof 2007.

No additionalresponsecorrespondencefrom HawaiianTelcomhasbeenreceivedto date.

December7, 2007,KSD is proceedingwith informal complaint.

StatementofRemedialAction Desired:

Wearewilling to compromiseandoffer to settlethis disputefor theamountof
$59,799.91.This reflectsarefundof the$23,045.16that waschargedfor G&A loading
on subcontractorsandintereston thatamountthat wasadvancedto HawaiianTelcom
($424,581.00).Interestis being calculatedat 8% per year,for a total of 395 days. Total
interestexpenseis $36,754.75.Thisreflectstheamountoftime it tookfrom whenthe
projectwasinitiatedandfinal depositwasmade(April 12, 2005)to completiondateof
May 12, 2006.

We would alsolike to recommendthatthePUC considerrevisingtherulesto reducethe
depositto fair amounts,pay intereston fundsheldandmostimportantly hold utilities
responsibleto providecomplete,detailedandunderstandableaudit informationwhen
demandedby thecustomer.Any non-monopolybusinesswould be forcedto do thesame
by virtueof competitiveprocess.



E~/,~~1-~ C~)C~o~
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SMITH
EVELOPMENF Real Estate Developiuent& Consulting

1043 MakawaoAvenue, Suite208,Makawao,HI 96768
Phone: (808) 572-3011 Fax: (808) 572-8378

www.SDHawaii.com email: KRS@SDHawaii.com

November10, 2004

Mr. Tom Hutchison
VerizonHawaii,Incorporated -

60 SouthChurchStreet -

- Wailuku,Maui, Hawaii 96793 -

Subject: - HaleKananiOff SiteImprovements

DearMr. Hutchison~

Attachedherewithis acheckin theamountof$210,000(approximatelyhalfofthe
$417,015estimate~andthesignedagreementto initiate theconstructionof thesubject
improvements. -

If youhaveany questionsregardingthis payment,feel freeto contactmeat 572-3011
x206.

Thankyoufo~all-yourassistancein moving this projectforward.

Sinc~r~ly,

//~~
David C.. Goode
Vicb President
DevelopmentOperations

cc: W. Tanabe,~Verizon
Mark Riekard
HiltonUnemori

- ChadFukunaga
Kent SmithV



~4 ~2:1~2 FROli~VERIZlJN-ENGR-MRUI~~242BS99 TO:E4q953’3 P~1’~

• H
M~y2i, 2004 veriz~n

- - eo S. ChUroh $~.- W~lIuI~u,HI 9679~

ECM. INC. Attn: MarkP. Riekard,P.s. - -

130Ncn’th Market~4ti~eet -

WaU’ukv, I-TX 9679~

Su.~eot: REVJ.SJON- HALE KANAN~CONDO

OearCustomer, -

Verizon Hawaii Ineorporate~h~s~r~lcted th ~j~eering costbst~mate~‘ouhave~ to
place cables froititig “Hale Kanani” 8uhd~visior1underground- and estimatesit wou!~lcost
$411,015.00to do thefollowing work: -

Consolidnt~end place 8 aerial cables into the existing duct structure along Kanani Road
(j~oles.t-3) to one pole.Northand one poleSouthon S~Klhel Road.Work ine1ude~MlIll~1hnr
nnd material as~ncit~tcdwith the. aforementioned ~ This price doesnot Include any
~ub~tructurework This ig~fr.rLc a ~ev!sio~zto the letter datedMay 7, 2004 aud no ~onger
includas,epkcingoiteflb~rand ine 600pair cableat therL~erpole in front ofth~‘~Shoresof
M~aul”cornpie.t.

This coSt e~tlrnatc is an esthnate otily, Your-agreementwith Verizo~Haw~iJis to pay i~orthe
actual costof the. wOrk, which maybe greateror less thanthee~timaiedcost listed above.hf the
actual~ is gceater than the esthnotadcost, you will be billed the additional charges. ~II’the
actualt~o5t is lcss thanthe estimated cost, you wi-Il receivearefund. In accordancewith VpriLun~
Hawaii PIJC TarIff No.1, Section 2 governing the recovery of th~actu.~icosts of facility
reacrangerucutsahd Co~up~riypolk~ies,I am requiredto collectthe thu amountofthe estilmated
Costofyourworl~in advancebeforeany workcanbegi.o,

:ouringourperfarmanceof therequestedwork, anadditionaladvancepaymentcouldbe re~uired
should yoi,~alt.~rthe scopeof work, takeotheract-tori which could causous to incur add~tiona1
coStS, or if we eneonntcrunforeseeneventsorobstructions~

-If you wish VerizonHawaii Tne~rporatedto procoedwith this work, pleasesubmitapayrn4ttof
$4i.7,015~OO. This paymentwill authorizeVet~zou.Hawaii In~Oi~Or~t~dto proceedwith th~work

- underth~following tenx~andco~litIofls!-

TEBMS ~iW CONDiTIONS

1. The~tmo~mtof $417,Q15.0Omu~tbefully p~.idprior to startofany consimetionac1~ivitie~

013 thepartofVerizonHawaii Incorporated.



- ~ ~2~3 FROM:UERIZON-ENciR-IYJRUI OOB2’I2BO~9 TO~44S53s - P~E~’2

Mark1~,Rickard~P.~. . -

May 21,2004

2. Vari~onHawaii will attempt to proccôd with the prescribedwork for wtUcli it is
responsibleunderthis agroem~ntwithiu 30 daysof the receiptof this signed for~iiand
paymentof~4i7,015.00.

No damagesor liability shall accruea~ainstV~rizcmHawaII in favor of theunder~igned-.
in the unlikely event Verizon Hawaii is unable, for any reason,to proceedwi~b.the
prescribedworkwithin the time framestatedabove.

4. The costquotedwithin this agreementwill be null and void if this form .i.s not rec~eived,
with signature(s)and paymentof ~4.17,0l5.00by June21, 2004. Paymentand $ign~d

- e~shouldb~sent-to--th~feI-lowingadd~s~—-----..----- ~ -

Lyriette Yoshida. -

- Vorizon Hawaii,Incorporated
(50 S. Churc~hStreet

WaUuku~T-Xawaii 967~)3

5, Theundersignedunderstandsthatthis agreementshall notbe bindingon VerizonT-T~waii,
- :hioo~poratedor itirlividual requester(s)unless,anduntil, all ha~’~given theirnpprov~lof

- thesetermsendconditionsandby signingon~thelines providedbe1ow~

~~.gne y..~ . -

i~esterName - -

Print o~Ttype~ -

Requester~ - ritle

Shonidtherebeanyquestions,pleasecall Tom 9~ttthison at 8Q8/24Z~5.iO7.

Ved~oukfawaI,iTncou~orated

• TomHutch.ison - -

OSPEngineering

Network L~rigineering~ndNarrn.in~ - -

Cc; LYoshida
File: 3O35-&P00lE~T



H~vv&ian T~lcorn• Date: 08/27/06
INVOICE Account: 14118

- Page: 1

Bffling Address: Customer Address:

HaleKananiAssociatesLLC HaleKananiAssociatesLLC
1043 MakawaoAvenue,#208 1043MakawaoAvenue,#208
MakawaoHI 96768 MakawaoFf1 96768

Date Number Item Due Date - - Remark Reference Amount

08/27/06 321 001 09/26/06 Advance-Payments 8P001ET3035000 424,581.00-

002 09/26/06 Engineering& Labor 8P001ET3035000 100,312.54

003 09/26/06 Materials 8P001ET3035000 118,878.39

- 004 09/26/06 Invoices 8P001ET3035000 102,693.90

Total AmountInvoiced 102,696.17-

Tax Amount -

Credit Due 102,696.17-

Pleasemakechecks--payabl-etoHawaiianTelcom.-Pleaseincludethis portionwithyourpayment.--

l-l&3~~ii~nTelcom ~ RemittanceInformation: -

Customer: 14118 DueDate: 09/26/06 Payment-Terms: Net30 Days

Invoice: 321 Reference: 8P001ET3035000 Amount: 102,696.17-

CustomerAddress: - RemitTo:
HawaiiTelcom

Hale KananiAssociatesLLC P.O.Box 30760
1043 Makawao Avenue,#208 HonoluluHI 96820-0760
Makawao HI 96768



£iecf~ Date Aug/29/2006 Vendor Number 0000004734 Check No 0100008981
Invoice Number Invoice Date.. VoutheriD.. Gross Amtunt Discount Taken Late Charge Paid AmOun
refund 8P001ET3035000 Aug/2812006 00027633 102,69617 0.00 0.00 102,696.1

Check Number Date
Total

cross Amount
Total

Discounts
Total

Late Charges
Total

Paid Amount

0100008981 Aug/29/2006 102,696.17 0.00 0.00 102,696.17

HALE KANANI ASSOCIATESLLC
rOt :1043 Makawaô Avenue, p208

Makawao, HI 96768

I’D ~oooo~~~Lu’ ‘: ~ ~ ~ ~o ~~‘: o ~ ~



Hawaiian Telcom •
Legal Department WRITER’S DIRECT DIAL NUMBER:

P.O. Box 2200 808-546-2891
Honolulu, Hawaii 96841
Phone: 808-546-3606
Fax: 808-546-7621

November3, 2006

TRANSMITTAL LETTER

BonnieDeRego
KSD Hawaii
8 Kiopa’a Street,Suite201
Pukalani,Hawaii 96768

RE: - NondisclosureAgreementBetweenHawaiianTelcom,Inc. andKSD Hawaii

Enclosedis the following:

ORIG. COPIES - DATEt) DESCRIPTION

1 11/2/06 NondisclosureAgreement

(X) For yourfiles

REMARKS: Pleasefind encloseda fully executedcopyofthesubjectagreementfor
yourfiles.

Thankyou.

GwenMassiah -

AssistantCorporateSecretary/ -

ContractAdministrator

C: WayneKajiwara

1177 Bishop Street Hono~uh Hi 96P1 3



KSEI.~,

HAP/All
RfAL ~TDtór~d~it

KSD HAWAII
.8 K(oiAA ~TItEE~ SUITE 201 -. I’UE~Lr.~I.HI 96768

f’ito~t: (808) 572-3011 F~x:(8081572-8378
svwwKSDHAWAII.cos

FAX TRANSMITTAL LETTER

DATE:

TO:

FAX:

September19, 2006

WayneKajiwara
ReimbursableEngineer
HawaiianTelecom

871-5724

r

.~- 2i ~L1t)

FROM: BonnieDeRego

SUBJECT: HaleKananiCondominium- Kihei

Attachedpleasefind (2) pagesincluding this coversheet

+ NondisclosureAgreement

0
~
~
~

For signature& return
For review
For comment
For necessaryaction

- ~
~
[]
~

Perourconversation
Peryourrequest
Foryourinformation
Seeremarksbelow

REMARKS: - - -

Aloha Wayne,

I amfaxingthiscopy over for yourreviewandwill mail theoriginal out in today. Please
notemy changeto #2 (d). I haveaddedthelanguageto read“such approvalshallnotbe
unreasonablywithheld.

If thereareany questionspleasecOntactmeat 572-3011,ext. 203.

~erel

‘annieDeRego
Controller



NONDISCLOSURE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, effective when executed by both parties is made
between HAWAIIAN TELCOM, INC., with offices located at 1177 Bishop Street
HonoluIu,~Hawajj96813 (Hawaiian Telcom), and KSD Hawaii at 8 Kiopa’a Street,
Suite 201, -Pukalani, Hawaii 96768 (Receiving Party), to protect the confidential
or proprietary nature of information to be disclosed by Hawaiian Telcom in
response to Receiving Party’s request for additional information in support of
Hawaiian TeIcom~scharges for relocating it’s network facilities for the Hale
Kanani Condominium development on the corner of South Kihei Road and
Kanani Road in Kihei, Maui, Hawaii. (the “Network Relocation Charges”) to
facilitiate Receiving Party’s review of such charges (hereinafter referred to as
“Receiving Party’s Review”). -

1. To facilitate Receiving Party’s Review of Hawaiian Telcom’s
relocation charges it may be necessary for Hawaiian Telcom to disclose
technical, customer, personnel and/or business information in written, graphic,
oral or other tangible or intangible forms including, but not limited to,
specifications, records, data, computer programs, drawings, schematics, know-
how, notes, models, reports and samples. Such information may contain
proprietary or confidential material, or material subject to applicable laws
regarding secrecy of communications or trade secrets (Confidential Information).

2. - The parties acknowledge and agree:

a. All Confidential Information disclosed by Hawaiian Telcom in
connection with Receiving Party’s review are and shall remain the exclusive
property of Hawaiian Telcom;

b. Hawaiian Telcom will identify in writing as confidential or
proprietary, or mark as confidential or proprietary, any written information it
deems to be Confidential Information;

c. Information which is disclosed orally shall not be considered
Confidential Information unless it is identified by Hawaiian Telcom as confidential
at the time it is orally disclosed to Receiving Party.

d. Receiving Party shall receive in confidence any Confidential
Information; shall limit access to such Confidential Information to authorized
employees who have a need to know the Confidential Information in order for
Receiving Party to participate in the matter of mutual interest described above;
and Receiving Party shall not disclose such Confidential Information to others (to
include consultants, advisors and other such entities and persons which are not
full-time, regular employees of Receiving Party) or authorize anyone else to
disclose such Confidential Information to others without the prior written approval -
ofHawaiianTelcom; such approval shall not be unreasona~with-

held.



e. Receiving Party shall use such Confidential Information only
for purposes of reviewing the Network Relocation Charges; -

f. Receiving Party shall return promptly to Hawaiian Telcom, or
shall destroy any copies of such Confidential Information in written, graphic or
other tangible form upon the completion of Receiving Party’s Review or at
Hawaiian Telcom’s request; -

g. The obligations with respect to Confidential Information shall
extend for a period of five (5) years following the date of initial disclosure of that
Confidential Information, and such obligations shall extend beyond completion of
the term of this Agreement if the term expires before the five year period of
protection of the Confidential Information; and

h. Neither disclosure of Confidential Information nor this
Agreement shall be construed as a license to make, use or sell the Confidential
Information or products derived therefrom.

3. These obligations do not apply to Confidential Information which:

a. As shown by reasonably documented proof, was in
Receiving Party’s possession prior to receipt thereof from Hawaiian Telcom; or

b. As shown by reasonably documented proof, was received by
the Receiving Party in good faith from a third party not subject to a confidential
obligation to Hawaiian Telcom; or

c. Now is or later becomes publicly known through no breach
of confidential obligation by Receiving Party; or

d. Is disclosed to a third party by Hawaiian Telcom without a
similar nondisclosure restriction; or

e. Is disclosed pursuant to a requirement imposed by a
governmental agency or is otherwise required to be disclosed by operation of
law, except that prior to disclosure pursuant to this subsection, Receiving Party
shall notify Hawaiian Telcom and shall give Hawaiian Telcom an opportunity to
participate in objecting to production of the Confidential Information; or

f. Was developed by Receiving Party without the developing
person(s) having access to any Confidential Information received from Hawaiian
Telcom; or

g. Is authorized in writing by the Hawaiian Telcom to be
released or is designated in writing by Hawaiian Telcom as no longer being
confidential or proprietary.

-2-



4. It is agreed that a disclosure of Confidential Information in violation
of any of the provisions of this Agreement will cause irreparable harm and injury
and Hawaiian Telcom shall be entitled, in addition to any other rights and
remedies it may have at law or in equity, to an injunction enjoining and
restraining Receiving Party from doing or continuing to do any such act and any
other violations or threatened violations of this Agreement. Absent a showing of
willful violation of this Agreement, neither party shall be liable to the other,
whether in contract or in tort or otherwise, for special, indirect, incidental or
consequential damages.

5. Neither this Agreement nor provision of Confidential Information
pursuant to -it shall be construed as an agreement, commitment, promise or
representation by either party to do business with the other or to do anything
except as set out specifically in this Agreement.

6. This Agreement shall be construed in accordance with the laws of
the State of Hawaii.

7. This Agreement is the entire agreement between the parties with
respect to nondisclosure of Confidential Information pertaining to the matter of
mutual interest stated above and supersedes all prior agreements and
understandings with respect to this subject. This Agreement may be amended
only by written agreement executed by both parties. This Agreement shall not
be assigned or transferred by either party without the prior written consent of the
other. This Agreement shall be binding on agents, successors and permitted
assigns ofthe parties.

8. Unless terminated earlier by written notice, this Agreement shall
remain in force for two (2) years.

HAWAI N TELCOM, INC. KS~HaWaii -

By~-~~~\ C ~ By: // c~

Name: ~Ag4(-~ PWMMFR Name:___________

Title: SP~fl!~iReeIing& ODtIOflS Title:_________________

Date: t-:SJV 02 2OOS - Date:_______________

I ~itk,fo~n

I~.
I ~~,4?~j’~

-3-



.AN-1O-E~@B12~3From: To:~57283?8 P.1’I

UNOP~UNGL~
O0V~RNOR CARL(TO P C”~u8oso

OE1AI~MAN
JQkN ~

O~MMI~$IONER
STATE OF HAWAII t~SL~EH. I(OHOO

COMMI~S(ON~R

P(J~LIcUTILITIES COMMISSION
reIephon~ (808) 588-2020 DEPAF’JMENT 01 BUbG~TAND FINANCE
~9CSiIPI(8~8D8)588-2066 -

465 S. KINc STREET. #10~ D-mC,I HaW9fl PUC@hCwCS, gov
HO)4OLUW, HAWAII 98813

January 10, 2008 -

Bonnie Ancog
8 Kiopa’a Street, Suite 201
Pukalanh, HI 96768

RE: Hale Kanani Condominium/Hawaiian Telcom Reimbursement

Dear Bonnie:

I stated that the technical nature of your complaint cannot be satisfied by
correspondence, and therefore, is not susceptible to informal adjustment b�~weenthe
parties involved as provided in our rules governing informal complaints.

If you wish to pursue a further administrative remedy on your initial informal Complaint
that I received, the Commission’s rules provide that you may tile a formal complaint in
accordance with Hawaii Administrative Rules, Title 6, Chapter 61, Subchapi~r67.
These administrative rules may be viewed on our website at
http:I/www. hawaii .qov1b~udpetJpuc.

If you have any questions, please contact me at 984-8182.

Yours truly,

~ fl~4ML
Bryan Kageyama
District Representative
Public Utilities Commission
54 High Street, Room 218
Wailiku, HI 96793 - -~

HaweH District Otlice 688 Kinoole Street, ~1o6-A, Hi(0 HaWaiI 96720 Telaphone. (808) 974-4~33,~~~~(mile:(808) ~74-4534
)caU3i Diatrict Office • 3060 Eiwa Street, ~302-C, P. 0.

8
0X 3016, Lihue, Hawaii 96766 • Tetepoone: ~808)Z74~3232,Facslrni(: (808) 274-32~(3

M8u1 0(StrictO(fice - State OITiCS BuiIdiri~~1, 54 South High S(r~e(,5218, WailuIw, Hawaii 96793W1e(ep)~or’a (808) 9849182, Fa.,~im(8 (908) 984-8183

Exhibit “0”





LINDA UNGLE CARLITO P. CALIBOSO
GOVERNOR CHAIRMAN

JOHNE. COLECOMMISSIONER

- LESLIE H. KONDOSTATE OF HAWAII COMMISSIONER
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

Telephone: (808) 586-2020 DEPARTMENT OF BUDGET AND FINANCE
Facski~le: (808) 586-2066 465 S. KING STREET, #103 e-mail: Hawali.PUC@hawaii.gov

HONOLULU, HAWAII 96813

February 13, 2008

Kent A. Smith
KRS Development, Inc.
Hale Kanani Associates, LLC
8 Kiopa’a Street
Suite 201
Pukalani, Hawaii 96768

Re: Docket No. 2008-0017, KRS Development, Inc., and Hale Kanani Associates, LLC
vs. Hawaiian Telcom, Inc. (“HTI”)

Dear Mr. Smith:

In response to your formal Complaint filed with the Hawaii Public Utilities Commission
(“Commission”) on January 31, 2008 (“Complaint”), please note that the Complaint does
not appear to include:

1. A written Verification, as required by Hawaii Administrative Rules (“HAR”)
HAR §* 6-61 -17 and 6-61-67(b)(2).

HAR § 6-61 -17 states in relevant part:

§6-61-17 Verification. Applications, complaints, and
other pleadings that initiate a proceeding and amendments
to any such application, complaint, or other pleading shall be
verified by at least one applicant or complainant....

For your convenience, please refer to HAR chapter 6-61, Appendix C,
for a sample written Verification. -

2. A written Certificate of Service, as required by HAR §~6-61-21 and

6-61 -67(b)(2).

HAR § 6-61-21 states in relevant part:

§6-6 1 -21 Service of process

Hawaii District Office • 688 Kinoole Street, #106-A, Hilo, Hawaii 96720• Telephone: (808) 974-4533, Facsimile: (808) 974-4534
Kauai District Office • 3060 Eiwa Street, #302-C, P. 0. Box 3078, Lihue, Hawaii 96766. Telephone: (808) 274-3232, Facsimile: (808) 274-3233

Maui Dist,ict Office • State Office Building #1, 54 South High Street, #218, Wailuku, Hawaii 96793 • Telephone: (808) 984-8182, Facsimile: (808) 984-8183



Kent R. Smith
February 13,2008
Page 2

(b) The commission or any person filing
documents shall serve a copy upon each party or its attorney
and shall attach a certificate of service on the filed
original... . The consumer advocate shall be served
twoL copies of any documents filed with the commission.

(c) Documents shall be served personally or,
unless otherwise provided by law, by first class mail.

For your convenience, please refer to HAR chapter 6-61,
Appendix A, page 61-82, for a sample written Certificate of Service.

Please promptly file with the Commission the original and eight copies of the written
Verification and Certificate of Service in support of your Complaint.’ The Certificate of
Service shall state the date and manner of service (personal service or service by
first class mail) of your Complaint upon each party.2

Please note that no further action -will be taken on your Complaint until these additional
documents (original and eight copies) are filed with the Commission at its
Honolulu Office (Kekuanao’a Building, 465 South King Street, RoomlO3, Honolulu,
Hawaii, 96813).

Sincerely,

Michael Azama

Commission Counsel

MA:laa

c: Joel K. Matsunaga, HTI
Blane Yokota, Esq, HTI
Division of Consumer Advocacy -

1Cf HAR § 6-61-19 (the Commission may require the amendment of any

application that is not in compliance with its rules) and HAR § 6-61 -20 (any pleading

may be amended at any time before service of a responsive pleading).
2We note that on February 8, 2008, the Consumer Advocate filed its Statement of

Position with the Commission, indicating that it had received and reviewed copies of the
Complaint.





KSEf~,
HAWAI I
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT—

KSD HAWAII
8 KIOPAA STREET, SUITE 201 PUKALANI, HI 96768

PHONE: (808) 572-3011 FAx: (808) 572-8378
www.KSDHAWAII.COM

TRANSMITTAL LETTER

February15, 2008

MichaelAzama,CommissionCounsel
StateofHawaii
PublicUtilities Commission
465 SouthKing Street,Room 103
Honolut’.&, Hawaii 96813

BonnieAncog,Controller

SUBJECT: KRS Development,Inc..andHaleKananiAssociates,LLC vs.HawaiianTelcom
DocketNo. 2008-0017

Enclosedpleasefind;

+ Certificateof Service— originalandeightcopies
+ Verification— original andeight copies -

For signature& return LI Perourconversation
For review ~ Peryour request
For comment LIII Foryourinformation
For necessaryaction LI Seeremarksbelow

METHOD OF DELIVERY:
LI Facsimile ~ U.S. Mail LI HandDelivery -

LI Pick-Up
CRR

REMARKS

Aloha Mr. Azama:

EnclosedaretheCertificateof ServiceandVerification formsthat shouldhavebeenattachedto our
Complaintfiled on January31, 2008. I appreciateyourassistanceandlook forwardto hearingfrom
you.

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

-o

c~ciJ

c,I-

~2F

rn

-o

N)

rn

m
D

If thereareany questionspleasegivemea call at (808)572-3011,ext. 203.



KentR. Smith
KRS Development,Inc. and
HaleKananiAssociatesLLC
8 Kiopa’a Street,Suite201
Pukalani,Hawaii 96768
(808)572-3011ext.203 - ~

—

ProSe .o
~

BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ~ — = D

OF THE STATEOF HAWAII (‘)

KRS DEVELOPMENT,INC. a ) DOCKETNO. 2008-0017
Hawaii Corporation and )
HALE KANANI ASSOCIATES,LLC )

) CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE
Complainant, )

)
- vs. )

)
HAWAIIAN TELCOM, a )
Hawaii PrivateUtilities Company )

)
Respondent. )

)

CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thedateindicatedbelowoneoriginal and eight

copiesoftheforegoingwereduly servedon thefollowing partiesby U.S. Mail, Certified

ReturnReceipt,postagepre-paid,to theirlastknownaddress.

TO: StateofHawaii
PublicUtilities Commission
465 SouthKing Street,Room 103
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

And



ConsumerAdvocate
P.O. Box 541
Honolulu,Hawaii 96809

Dated: Pukalani,Hawaii, January30, 2008.

Kent R1~mith
KRS ]I~evelopment,Inc. and
HaleKananiAssociatesLLC
8 Kiopa’aStreet,Suite201
Pukalani,Hawaii 96768
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STATE OF HAWAII )
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) ss. ~ I-ri

COUNTY OF MAUI ) —

- > rTi
VERIFICATION =

Kent R. Smith, beingfirst duly sworn,deposesandsays:Thatheis I4?esid~tof

KRS Developmentmc, who is theMember/ManagerofHaleKananiAssociates,LLC

bothofwhom arethecomplainantin this matter,thathehasreadtheforegoing

complaint,andknowsthecontentsthereof~andthatthecontentsofthecomplaintare

true.

Subscribedandswornto beforemethis

15th dayofFebruary,2008.

Kent R.

Notary
Stateof Hawaii

My commissionexpires:November23, 2011



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the

foregoing Order No. 24057 upon the following parties, by

causing a copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly

addressedto each such party.

CATHERINE P. AWAKUNI
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCEAND CONSUMER AFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY
P. 0. Box 541
Honolulu, HI 96809

KENT R. SMITH
KRS DEVELOPMENT, INC.
HALE KANANI ASSOCIATES LLC

8 Kiopa’a Street, Suite 201
Pukalani, HI 96768

JOEL K. M7~TSUNAGA
VICE PRESIDENT, EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN TELCOM, INC. -

P. 0. Box 2200
Honolulu, HI 96841

BLANE YOKOTA, ESQ.
ASSISTANT GENERALCOUNSEL
HAWAIIAN TELCOM, INC.
P. 0. Box 2200
Honolulu, HI 96841

Counsel for HAWAIIAN TELCOM, INC.

J~4t~crv~
Karen Hi~sh±

DATED: FEB 262008


